CATHOLIC BISHOPS' CONFERENCE OF INDIA (CBCI)

Most Rev. Theodore Mascarenhas, SFX
SECRETARY GENERAL

Ref: CBCI – Gen/Cir – 27/2018
TO ALL THE MEMBERS OF HIERARCHY

3rd December, 2018

Sub: Most Rev. Bishop Elias Gonsalves appointed as the new Archbishop of Nagpur
Your Eminence, Your beatitude, Your Excellency, Your Grace, Your Lordship.

In the light of the
Communication
received from the
Apostolic Nunciature, I
was to inform you that
His Holiness, Pope
Francis has appointed
His Lordship Rt. Rev. Elias Gonsalves,
until now Bishop of Amravati, as the new
Archbishop of Nagpur.
This ecclesiastical provision was
rd
made public in Rome on Monday, 3
December, 2018, at noon local time,
corresponding to 16:30 hours, Indian
Standard Time.
His Lordship, Rt. Rev. Elias
Gonsalves, was born on 4th July, 1961, in
Chulna Village, Vasai Road, Thane,
Maharashtra. He studied at St. Pius X
Seminary, Mumbai and was ordained priest
on 1 s t April, 1990 in Vasai, for the
Archdiocese of Bombay. He has a B.A. in
History and Economics, from Bombay

University (1982), he did his studies in
Community Based Development and
Leadership, from St. Francis Xavier
University, Coady Institute, Canada, and
studies in Counseling. He was Assistant
Parish Priest at Nandakhal, Vasai (1990 1991) and Sandor, Vasai (1991 – 1997); Youth
Coordinator for South Vasai Deanery (1993 –
1996); Priest in - charge at Roha (1997 -2004);
Priest in – charge at Panvel (2004 – 2008);
Asst. Director and then Director, Centre for
Social Action, Mumbai (2008 –2012);
Director, Sarvodaya Centre for Capacity
Building, Mumbai (2009 – 2012). He was
elected Bishop of Amravati on 11th July, 2012
th
and consecrated on 29 September, 2012. As
Bishop, he has been in charge of Catholic
Education in the Western Region Catholic
Bishops' Council.
We send our prayerful greetings and
best wishes to Archbishop – elect Elias
Gonsalves and assure him of our prayers.

Yours Sincerely in Our Lord,
Bishop Theodore Mascarenhas, SFX
Secretary General, CBCI
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AmnU AmJ_Z H$mimÀ`m AJXr _Ü`dVu AmhmoV d
{¼ñV O`§VrÀ`m gmohi`mMr AmVwaVoZ dmQ> nmhmV AmhmoV.
àË`oH$ {¼ñV O`§Vrg em§VrMm amOnwÌ Amnë`m_Ü`o AdVaVmo d
em§VrMo dñVrñWmZ Vmo Amnë`m_Ü`o àñWm{nV H$arV AgVmo.
åhUyZM øm AmJ_Z H$mimV Ë`m à^y `oeyÀ`m AmJ_ZmMr nyd©
V`mar H$aUo AË`mdí`H$ Amho. hm H$mi AmnUmg AmZ§X H$am d
Cëhmg H$am `m ñVmoÌmìXmao AmìhmZ H$aV AgVmo. g§V `mohmZ
~mpßQ>ñQ>m AmnUmg à^y `oeyÀ`m AmJ_ZmMr nyd© V`mar H$aÊ`mMo
AmdmhZ H$aVmo. bdH$aM à^y `oeyÀ`m AmJ_ZmZo gd©H$mhr
~Xbob d AmnU AmZ§XmZo d CËgmhmZo ^ê$Z OmD$. AmnUmgmR>r
~Xb hm AQ>i Amho. ho AJ{VH$VoMo CXJma AmhoV, nU Vmo
Amnë`m OrdZmg Amdí`H$ Amho, ho AmeoMo eãX AmhoV.
AmnUmg Amnë`m OrdZmV AZoH$ ~m~VrV ~mh` d A§Va§JmVrb
~Xb H$aUo Amdí`H$ Amho. `mohmZ ~mpßQ>ñQ>m ømM Jmoï>tMm
àd©VH$d g§Xoï>m åhUyZ AmnUmg g§~mo{YV H$aV Amho. AmnU øm
AmdmhZmbm g_W©nUo gm_moao OmUo AmnUmg JaOoMo Amho.
Á`m_wio Amnbo OrdZ AW©nwU©, A{YH$ à^mdr d gH$mamË_H$
hmoD$ eHo$b. ømdfu hr {¼ñV O`§Vr AmnUmg Á`m em§VrMr
Amdí`H$Vm Amho, Vmo em§VrMm amOnwÌ à^y `oey {¼ñV AmnUmg
Ë`mÀ`m OÝ_mìXmao XoV Amho.
AmOÀ`m `wJm_Ü`o em§Vr àñWm{nV H$aÊ`mgmR>r AmnUmg øm
nwT>rb ~m~Vr_Ü`o J§^ranUo {dMma H$aUo AË`mdí`H$Amho.
1)~XbË`m n`m©daUm_wio AZoH$ AmìhmZo Amnë`m g_moa C^o
AmhoV. hdoMo, nmÊ`mMo Am{U ÜdZrMo àXÿfU hr ~m~ J§^ra
~Zbobr Amho. g§nyU© OJmbm øm ~m~Vr_Ü`o ~Xb KSy>Z
AmUm`Mm Agob Va Amnbm ñdmW© gmoS>yZ `m {dídmÀ`m
g§ajUmgmR>r dgwY¡d Hw$Qw>§~H§$_² hr ^mdZm OmonmgyZ OJmÀ`m
CX²YmamgmR>r AmnU àË`oH$ OU O~m~XmarZo dmJU§ Amdí`H$
Amho. àXÿfUm§Mo n[aUm_ ho OmñVrV OmñV Jar~ d gm_mÝ`
bmoH$m§Zm ^oS>gmdVmV. gm_mÝ` eoVH$ar h`m n`m©daUmÀ`m

~XbmMm ~ir Pmbobm Amho. Vmo gd© ~m~VrV ^aS>bm OmV Amho.
åhUyZ Vmo AmË_hË`m gmaIm XÿX}dr Cnm` Adb§{~V Amho. hm
Amnë`m g_mOmbm _moR>m YmoH$m {Z_m©U Pmbobm Amho. BW§
em§VrMm g§Xoe åhUOoM gdmªÀ`m g_mZ {dH$mgmgmR>r à`ËZ H$aUo
hr H$mimMr JaO Pmbobr Amho.
2) AmOÀ`m `wJmV XoIrb Jar~r d lr_§Vr øm _Yrb ^oX dmT>V
Mmbbobm Amho. hm ^oX^md H$_r H$aÊ`mgmR>r Ogo Amnë`m
XoemÀ`m VgoM OJmÀ`m nmVirdaVr Am{W©H$ ~Xb KSy>Z `oUo
Amdí`H$ Amho. VaM gÜ`m Agbobr Am{W©H$ {df_Vm Zï>
hmoD$Z g_mOmVrb ^oX^md H$_r hmoD$ eHo$b. à^y `oeyÀ`m
JmoemioVrb OÝ_ hm gm_mÝ` d Jar~ bmoH$m§Zm Amnbogo
H$aÊ`mgmR>rM hmoVm, åhUyZM Ë`mZo S>m|Jamdarb àdMZmV
gm§{JVbo Oo AmËå`mZo XrZ Vo YÝ` d Oo em§Vr H$aUmao Vo YÝ`
(_Îm` 5…3-9)
3) Y_© d OmV ^oX hr XoIrb AmOÀ`m H$mim_Ü`o EH$ _moR>r
g_ñ`m ~Zbobr Amho. amOH$s` ñdmWm©gmR>r d bm^mgmR>r hm
àíZ {Xdg|{Xdg {MKiV Mmbbobm Amho. Ë`m_wio Iar g_ñ`m
hr J[a~m§gmR>r {Z_m©U hmoV Amho. VoM h`m ^oXmMo d VUmdm§Mo
n[hbo {eH$ma ~ZV AgVmV. åhUyZ gd© gm_mÝ` OUm§Zr
amOH$s`, gm_m{OH$, Am{W©H$, e¡j{UH$ d gm§ñH¥${VH$ OrdZmV
hmoUmè`m AZoH$ àH$maÀ`m A{VH«$_Um§da g§YrgmYw bmoH$m§nmgyZ
gmdY amhUo Amdí`H$Amho.
nmon \«$mpÝgg h`m§Zr Gaudate et exsultate nm{dÌrH$aUmgmR>r
nmMmaU h`m Amnë`m n[anÌH$m_Ü`o g§nyU© OJmbm AmìhmZ Ho$bo
Amho H$s nm{dÌrH$aU hr Amnë`m gdmªMr O~m~Xmar Amho.
AmJ_Z H$mimV hm ~Xb AmnU Amnë`mV H$ê$Z {¼ñV
O`§VrMm Iam AmZ§X d em§VrMm AZw^d AmnU KoD$ `m. {¼ñV
O`§VrÀ`m AmnUmg d Amnë`m Hw$Qw>§{~`mg hm{X©H$ew^oÀN>m.
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YOUNG PEOPLE CALLED TO MISSION
The Pope at the Angelus recalls that the Church is at the service of the least
Dear Brothers and Sisters,
Today's Gospel (Mk. 10:35-45)
describes Jesus correcting his two
disciples, James and John, who ask
for seats at his right and at his left.
Jesus is aware of their enthusiasm,
for Him and his kingdom, he is also
aware of the under current spirit of
the world, which is a fly in the
honey. In all patience, Jesus responds “You do not know
what you are asking for.” And as they are asking for the
thrones of glory to sit, Jesus speaks of a cup to be drunk, i.e.
about his passion and death. Even in their enthusiastic
response “yes, we are able,” they failed to understand the
implications of their response. Jesus affirms that they will
take part in his cross when their time comes, implying, that
now they need to follow him and the heavenly Father will
see to their reward. The way of love is always at a loss
because to love means to set aside egoism and sacrifice self
to serve others. Jesus then perceives anger on the faces of
the other 10 disciples, urged by worldly spirit. Jesus is
inspired to teach them a lesson which is equally applicable
to us too. “You know that those who are supposed to rule
over the Gentiles – load it over them … whoever is great
among you be the servant (v.v. 42-45) It is the rule of
Christians. His message is clear “While the great people of
the earth build themselves “thrones” for their power, God
chooses the uncomfortable throne-the Cross, to serve, and
to give his life as a ransom for many”. The way of service is
the most effective antidote against the disease of taking the
first place which infects every person regardless of
religion, status, ecclesiastical hierarchy. Therefore this
Gospel passage is a clarion call addressed to each one of us
– his disciples, to conversion, in order to witness with
courage and generosity, a church that bows at the feet of the
least in order to serve them with love and simplicity. May
the humble Mary of Nazareth, who was the handmaid of
the Lord, help us to be his joyful witnesses, in humble
service - the royal road to heaven.

After praying the Angelus the Holy Father continued:
The Pope reminds the faithful of the beatification
of the Jesuit priest, Tiburzio Arnaiz, Founder of the
Missionaries of Rural Parishes. “ Let us thank God” , the
Pope said, “for the witness of the zealous Minister of
Reconciliation and a tireless proclaimer of the Gospel
among the humble, the least and the lost. May his example
spur us to be workers of mercy and zealous missionaries.
May his intercession support our journey.” Today, we
celebrate the World Mission Day, on the theme “Together
with young people, let us bring the Gospel to all”.
“Together with young people”: This is the way. And it is
the reality, we are experiencing these days at the Synod
dedicated to them: by listening to them and engaging them,
we discover many witnesses of young people who have
found in Jesus the meaning and joy of life. And they have
encountered Jesus and other young people, who have
participated in this - the company of the brothers and
sisters, the Church. We pray that the new generations not
lack the message of the faith and the call to cooperate in the
mission of the Church. The Pope recalls with love and
gratitude so many Christians – men and women,
consecrated people, priests, bishops, laity, who have spent
their lives and are spending them still today in the far off
missions, proclaiming the Gospel. Let us pray a Hail Mary
for them. (Prayer)
The Pope greets all the pilgrims from Italy and all
other countries of the world, mentioning each country by
name. Finally the Pope addresses the Caritas
Internationalis group led by the President Luis Antonio,
with several Bishops and people coming from various
countries. “You are here to express your desire to walk
together, thus learning to know one another better. I
encourage this 'Share the Journey' initiative which is being
promoted in many cities. Many thanks to Caritas.
I wish a happy Sunday to all. Please pray for me.
Arrivederci !
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d`mV Amboë`m bmoH$m§Zr "nañna g§_VrZo R>odbobm g_qbJr g§~§Y hm JwÝhm Zmhr"
Amnë`m gdm}ƒ Ý`m`mb`mMm {ZU©` d MM©Mr à{V{H«$ `m
Amnë¶m "B§{S>`Z {nZb H$moS>"À¶m H$b‘ H«$.377 AÝd¶o d¶mV
Amboë¶m bmoH$m§Zr nañna g§‘VrZo R>odboë¶m g‘qbJr g§~§Ym§Zm
AmOnmdoVmo H$m`ÚmZo "JwÝhm" R>adbm hmoVm. Ë¶m H$b‘mda Jwê$dma {XZm§H$
gßQ>|~a 2018 amoOr Kmd KmbyZ d¶mV Amboë¶m ì¶ŠVtZr ImOJr AWdm
gmd©O{ZH$ OrdZmV Ho$bobr AmgŠVr AWdm ì¶dhma ¶mnwT>o XIbnmÌ
JwÝhm R>a{dbm OmUma Zmhr, Agm ñnï>> {Zdm©im Amnë¶m gdm}ƒ
Ý¶m¶mb¶mZo {Xbm. hm {ZU©¶ H$m¶ÚmMm Amho. ømMm AW© Agm H$s darb
àH$maMo g‘qbJr g§~§Y ho ¶mnwT>o H$m¶ÚmZo JwÝho R>aUma ZgyZ Ë¶mda
H$m¶Xo{ea H$m¶©dmhr Ho$br OmD$ eH$V Zmhr AWdm Ë¶mbm {ejm hmoD$
eH$V Zmhr. JwÝömm§À¶m ¶mXrV A§VämyV© Agbobr {ejm Aem IQ>ë¶mV
A‘bmV AmUVm ¶oUma Zmhr.
ho Oar Ago Agbo Var d¶mV Ambobr ì¶ŠVr d Aënd¶rZ
H$modi¶m ì¶ŠVr ¶m§À¶m‘Yrb g‘qbJr AmgŠVr AWdm ì¶dhma ho ‘mÌ
H$m¶ÚmZo JwÝho d ~oH$m¶Xo{ea R>aVrb, ho AmnU bjmV R>odbo nm{hOo.
gXa JwÝhm AXIbnmÌ R>aUma Zmhr. gXa àH$maÀ¶m AmgŠVr ¶m
H$m¶ÚmZo VgoM Z¡{VH$Ñï>`m J¡admOdrM R>aVrb.
¶m jUmbm JwÝhm Am{U Zr{V‘Îmm ¶m§Vrb ’$aH$ AmnU OmUyZ KoUo
‘hËdmMo R>aob. g‘qbJr g§~§Y ho ^maVr` {nZb H$moS>AÝd¶o JwÝho R>aV
Zgbo Var Z¡{VH$Ñï>`m Vo ñdrH$maUr¶ d {Zd}Y R>aVmV AemVbm ^mJ
Zmhr. Oo H$m¶ÚmZo ¶mo½¶ Vo Z¡{VH$ Ñï>`mhr ¶mo½¶, Ago g‘rH$aU H$moUr
H$ê$ Z¶o. d¶mV Amboë¶m XmoZ g‘qbJr ì¶ŠVtZr ñdoÀN>oZo g§‘V Ho$bobm
b¢{JH$ ì¶dhma hm H°$Wmo{bH$ MM©À¶m Ñï>rZo (VgoM AÝ¶ AZoH$m§H$Sy>Zhr)
Z¡{VH$Ñï>`m AñdrH$maUr¶ g‘Obm OmVmo. H$maU nwê$f Am{U ñÌr ¶m§Zr
Amnë¶m d¡dm{hH$ OrdZmV àOmoËnVr H$aÊ¶mgmR>r d EH$‘oH$m§Mo
Am¶wî`^a OrdZmgmWr hmoÊ¶mgmR>r dmnam¶À¶m b¢{JH$ OrdZmÀ¶m ‘yi
CÔoembM Ë¶m‘wio VS>m OmVmo. H°$Wmo{bH$ MM©Mr hr Z¡{VH$ {eH$dU Amho.
g‘qbJr H¥$Ë` AWdm AmMma hm H°$Wmo{bH$ Y‘m©À¶m Zr{VemñÌmZwgma
AZ¡{VH$g‘Obm OmVmo.
g‘qbJr AmH$f©UmÀ¶m ~m~VrV AmnU H$mhr ~m~tV V’$mdV H$aUo
Amdí¶H$ Amho. H$maU OÝ‘mnmgyZ AWdm ‘mZdr OÝ‘mÀ¶m ‘yi
CJ‘mnmgyZ ì¶ŠVrZo ho AmH$f©U OÝ‘OmV Amnë¶m ñd^mdY‘m©V
AmË‘gmV Ho$bobo AgVo AWdm g‘qbJr ñd^mdY‘© ñdV:À¶m {ZdS>rZo,
gd¶rZo ñd^mdY‘m©bm OmoSy>Z KoVbobm AgVmo.
g‘qbJr H¥$Vr hr VÎdmV: MwH$sMr Am{U Z¡{VH$Ñï>>¶m A‘mÝ¶ Amho,
Aer Amnbr ämy{‘H$m pI«ñVg^m Oar ñnï>>H$aV Agbr Var g‘qbJr
AmH$f©U hr ‘Zmo{dH¥$Vr ZgyZ Á¶m pñWVrV Vr ì¶ŠVr Amho Ë¶m pñWVrMo
Vo ‘mZ{gH$ àH$Q>rH$aU Amho EH$m AWr© Vmo AmYw{ZH$ ‘mZgemñÌr¶
Aä¶mgmÀ¶m {ZU©¶mZwgma ‘mZ{gH$ AmË‘H|${ÐVnUm Amho. Vr EH$
àH$maMr d¡ÚH$s¶ AdñWm AWdm àmH¥$VrH$$ Ý¶yZJ§S> Amho. EImÚm
ì¶ŠVrMo g‘qbJr H¥$Ë`m§§H$S>o Agbobo AmH$f©U Oar Ü¶mZmV KoVbo Var

Ë¶m nwê$fmMm AWdm ñÌrMm Am§V[aH$‘mZgÝ‘mZ d ‘yë¶ A~m{YV amhVo.
Vmo nwê$f Agmo dm ñÌr Agmo, g‘qbJr g§^moJ KoUmè¶m ì¶ŠVrÀ¶m
à{VîR>oMr pI«ñVg^m H$Xa amIVo Am{U ‘mZdr à{VîR>oVyZ CnOUmao Oo
‘mZdr hŠH$ AmhoV, Ë¶mV H$moUË¶mhr àH$maMr dJ©dmar Z H$aVm Vo Ë¶m§Zm
{‘imdoV, ¶m{df¶r Amnbr R>m‘ ämy{‘H$m à{VnmXZ H$aVo. g‘qb{J ho
g‘mOmMo A{d^mÁ¶ KQ>H$AmhoV. Ë¶mÀ¶m{dê$ÜX XmI{dbobr H$moUË¶mhr
àH$maMr K¥Um AWdm qhgm ¶m§Mm MM© Aìhoa H$aVo. Ë¶m§Zm OmUrdnyd©H$,
gmohmX©nUo Am{U g§doXZerbVoZo ñdrH$mabo Jobo nm{hOo, Ago pI«ñVg^m
{eH${dVo. Á¶m§À¶mV g‘qbJr AmH$f©©UmMr {MÝho {XgVmV Ë¶m§Zm
H$moUË¶mhr àH$maMr H$m¶Xoera AWdm ì¶dhmamV ^oX^mdmMr dmJUyH$
{‘iVm H$m‘m Z¶o, Agm {VMm Z¡{VH$ Ñï>rH$moZ Amho. Ë¶m§À¶m ~m~VrV
J¡admOdr ^oX^md Q>mibm Jobm nm{hOo, hoM Zo‘Ho$ "H°$Wmo{bH$ MM©Mr
{eH$dU" ¶m "lÜXmJ«§W" åhQ>boë¶m nwñVH$mV H«$‘m§H$ 2358 ‘Ü¶o Z‘yX
H$aÊ¶mV Ambo Amho. nmon ’«$mpÝgg ¶m§À¶m "Am‘mo[ag bo{Vpñg¶m" ¶m
n[anÌH$mV H«$. 250 ‘Ü¶o åhQ>bo Amho, EImÚm ì¶ŠVrMo bm¢{JH$
AmH$f©©U H$moÊË¶mhr àH$maMo H$m AgoZm, Ë¶m ì¶ŠVrbm ì¶ŠVr åhUyZ
gÝ‘mZmMr dmJUyH$ {‘im¶bm nm{hOo d Vgm Ë¶m§À¶m ‘mZgÝ‘mZ amIbm
Jobm nm{hOo, Ago Amåhmbm gd©àW‘ Z‘yX H$am¶Mo Amho. VgoM ha EH$$
àH$maÀ¶m AÝ¶m¶r ^oX^mdnmgyZ, {dfoeV: AmH«$‘U d qhgm ¶m§nmgyZ,
Ë¶m§Zm gwa{jVVm bm^br nm{hOo.
g‘qbJrg§~§Y ~m~VÀ¶m B§{S>`Z {nZb H$moS>Z§.377 ¶m H$b‘mVrb
JwÝøm§Mo VaVyX aÔ~mVb Ho$ë¶mMm EH$ ZH$mamWr© n[aUm‘ åhUOo Ë¶m‘wio
nwîH$i bmoH$ Agm {ZîH$f© H$mT>Vrb H$s JwÝhm ZgUo åhUOo Z¡{VH$
g‘W©Z Am{U Z¡{VH$ ‘mÝ¶Vm hmo¶. hr IwÔ KmoS>MyH$ Amho. ¶m~m~VrV,
gd©gmYmaU Z¡{VH$ à{ejU Am{U ‘mZdr b¢{JH$Vog§~§YrV Z¡{VH$
à{ejU {‘iÊ¶mMr JaO Amho. ¶m {df¶mV {ddoH$~wÜXrMo à{ejU
‘hËdmMo R>aVo. ho H$m‘ pI«ñVg^m d g‘mO ¶m§À¶gmR>r EH$ AmdmhZ
Amho.
nwê$f, ñÌr d Hw$Qw>§~ ¶m§À¶mV g§nÝZ hmoUmè¶m {ddmhg§~§YmÀ¶m
‘ybämyV ‘yë¶mMo g§ajU d g~irH$aU ¶m~m~V pI«ñVg^m d gd© bmoH$
¶m§Zm H$miOr dmQ>Vo. {ddmh, Hw$Qw>§~ Am{U ‘wbm§Mo g§JmonZ ¶m§À¶mg§~§Yr
¶mo½¶ Z¡{VH$ ämy{‘H$m KoUo ‘hÎdmMo Amho. {ddmh hm ‘mUgm‘mUgm§Vrb
Xþgè¶m H$moUË¶m ZmË¶mgmaIm Zmhr. ì¶ŠVr ¶m ZmË¶mMo nwê$f Am{U ñÌr
g‘mZ AmhoV Am{U Za d ‘mXr åhUyZ nañnam§Zm nyaH$ AmhoV. g‘qbJr
H¥$Vr Z¡g{J©H$ Z¡{VH$ {Z¶‘mMo C„§KZ H$aVmV. g‘qbJr ZmVog§~§YmV
b¢{JH$ H¥$Ë¶ OrdZmÀ¶m XmZmbm ‘moH$io ZgVo. g‘qbJr g§~§Y Añgb
^md^mdZm d b¢{JH$ nyaH$ ¶m§À¶mnmgyZ CX²^dV ZgVmV. ‘mZdr d
{Z¶mo{OV b¢{JH$Vm Á¶mÀ¶mVyZ àH$Q>hmoVo Vo b¢{JH$ n[a‘mU ¶m g§~§YmV
A{O~mV {XgyZ ¶oV Zmhr. ~m¡pÜXH$ nmVirda Á¶m AmYmamZo g‘qbJr
g§~§Ym§Zm H$m¶Xoera ‘mÝ¶Vm Km¶Mr Ë¶m b¾mÀ¶m, Hw$Qw>§~mÀ¶m O¡{dH$ d
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‘mZdemñÌr¶ KQ>H$m§Mm XoIrb ¶m g§~§Ym§V nyU©nUo A^md AgVmo. ho
g§~§Y ‘mZdr d§emMr {Z{‘©Vr d g§dY©Z hmoÊ¶mgmR>r ¶mo½¶àH$mao ¶moJXmZ
XoÊ¶mg g‘W© ZgVmV. H$moUË¶mhr n[apñWVrV Ë¶m§Zm ‘mÝ¶Vm XoVm ¶oUma
Zmhr. åhUyZ, g‘qbJr {ddmh ‘wirM ñdrH$maUr` ZmhrV.
H$b‘mVrb JwÝømMr VaVyX H$mT>ë¶m‘wio b¾mgmaIm g‘qbJr
H$m¶XoeranUm {‘imdm Am{U ‘wbm§Zm XÎmH$ (AZmW) KoÊ¶mMm g‘qbJr
Xm§nË¶mÀ¶m hŠH$m§Zm H$m¶XoeranUm ¶mdm ¶mgmR>r nwT>Mr nm¶ar åhUyZ
‘mohr‘ gwê$ H$aÊ¶mg g‘qbJr JQ>m§Zm MmbZm {‘iob. lÜXm {eH$dU
‘hm‘§S>imZo Amnë¶m '' g‘qbJr ì¶ŠVtÀ¶m g§~§Ym§Zm H$m¶Xoera ‘mÝ¶Vm
XoÊ¶mMm àñVmdm§g§~§Yr {dMma{d{Z‘¶"" ¶m XñVmdoOmÀ¶m AIoarg

g‘n©H$nUo åhQ>b Amhoo : ''pI«ñVg^m {eH$dVo H$s g‘qbJr ì¶ŠVtZm
AmXa XmIdUo åhUOo g‘qbJr dV©Zmbm ‘mÝ¶Vm XoUo qH$dm g‘qbJr
g§~§Ym§Zm H$m¶Xoera R>adUo Ago Zìho. g‘mOmMm àmW{‘H$ KQ>H$
Agboë¶m Hw$Qw>§~mMm Oo b¾ nm¶m Amho Ë¶mbm H$m¶ÚmZo ‘mÝ¶Vm XoUo
qH$dm, Ë¶mbm MmbZm d g§ajU XoUo ¶mV gmd©O{ZH$ H$ë¶mU XS>bobo
Amho. g‘qbJr g§~§Ym§Zm H$m¶Xoera ‘mÝ¶Vm XoUo qH$dm Ë¶m§Zm b¾mMm XOm©
XoUo åhUOo Ho$di J¡a dV©ZmMr ~wO amIUo Zìho n[aUm‘r AmOÀ¶m
g‘mOmV Ë¶mbm AmXe© ~ZdUo Va ‘mZdVoMm gm‘y{hH$dmagm Agboë¶m
‘ybämyV ‘yë¶m§Zm XoIrb Yyga H$aUo hmo¶.'' VWm{n g‘qbJrZm H$miOr d
AmñWm XmIdV d ‘mZgemñÌr¶ Am{U g‘mOemñÌr¶ AmYma XoV Odi

The Diocese of Amravati
Minutes of the Mid-Term Evaluation of the Diocesan Synod
(Pastoral Plan 2014-2020)
17th August 2018:
The Sessions commenced with a welcome note by
Fr. Ramsheen, the Vicar General of the Diocese, to a
gathering of around 200 participants who had arrived from
Parishes, Institutions and centers run by the Diocesan
priests and the Religious. The Participants included the
Bishop, Superior General, Provincials, Regional
Superiors, Provincial Delegates,
Observers, Priests, Religious and
L a y F a i t h f u l . D r. M a i t r a y e e
Bhattacharya and Mr. Andrew
Fernandes were the main recourse
persons of the Evaluation process.
Fr. Anthony, SJ and Fr. Godfrey, SJ
were the observers of the
proceedings. At the outset, Bishop
Elias Gonsalves appreciated the
presence of participants who had
come in large numbers. Along with Rt. Rev. Bp. Elias
Gonsalves, all the dignitaries were welcomed on the dais,
followed by a floral welcome accorded by Bp. Elias
Gonsalves. Thereafter Bp. Elias Gonsalves, the Bishop of
Amravati Diocese was invited to deliver the Keynote
address. While drawing everybody's attention to the
significance of the event, Mid –Term Evaluation of the
Synod Plan, Bishop Elias appreciated all the works done

by the Lay Faithful, Religious and the Priests. He also
mentioned that the Synod gave a new direction, A New
Vision, A New Mind Set based upon a Trinitarian Model
consisting of life and Mission. He further expressed that
two Lay Resource Persons had been invited to evaluate the
Mission work within the Institutions, Parishes and
Centers. They personally visited 31
Centers/Institutions/Parishes,
spending more than 2 months in the
diocese and studied the
implementation process of the
diocesan synod. They had given us
the questionnaire to fill up to
evaluate the same.
The Bishop reiterated that
we are accountable to the Mission of
Jesus and make available the
Infrastructures we have at the service of people of God. He
expressed gratitude for all those whose work has borne
fruits in the diocese and urged the assembly to remain
connected to the People of God while drawing the attention
of the assembly to the eight thrust Areas of our Mission
Work and Life. The assembly appreciated the detailed
Report of Bp. Elias Gonsalves with a huge round of
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applause. Thereafter the Resource Persons Dr. Maitrayee
Bhattacharya and Mr. Andrew Fernandes were called upon
to present their findings collected via the Methodical
Evaluation (Questionnaire and Field Visits) of the
implementation of the eight Thrust Areas. The same was
presented with a PowerPoint presentation. Each Thrust
Area was dealt in detail giving the participants the
knowledge of the achievements, the efforts made and the
shortcomings.
The way forward and the Scope for Improvement:
They were of the opinion that there was a lot of scope for
improvement and development and the progress made
needed to be recorded. They proposed that The Revision of
the Perspective Plan should be done every 6 months at the
Diocesan Level of all Committees whereby the Learning
could be adopted. The Reporting also needs to have clarity.
Collaboration and Networking must happen on a larger
scale and contacts must be maintained with Government
Departments, Funding Agencies, like-minded NGOs and
Research Institutes. To bring about improvement the
Diocese needs to focus on set targets while the Religious
Congregations need to include the Diocesan Plan in their
Religious Congregation Plans. Stress was laid on
strategies, achievements and challenges that need to be
documented regularly and systematically. The assembly
then was divided into groups according to each one's
Ministry and asked to meet to discuss the Questionnaire
given to each group in the field of Education, Pastoral
Work, Social Work and Health Care. (All these areas
definitely included the faith formation) So, the Assembly
gathered in their respective groups before breaking up for
lunch at 2.00 p.m. while the Bishop held a Meeting with the
Heads of Congregations in the Office of Dnyanmata
School. The Afternoon Session commenced with the
Resource Persons inviting the Secretaries and two other
members to come forward to share the Responses to the
Questionnaire and suggestions if any. The Assembly
listened to each group with enthusiasm at the end of which
the observers for the day- Fr. Anthony, SJ and Fr. Godfrey,
SJ were asked to present their observations. Fr. Godfrey
particularly mentioned that the Vision of the Diocese
needed to be strengthened and the need to work on equal

basis with men/women, Sisters/Fathers and people of all
communities was great. In his observations, Fr. Anthony
noted that the Bishop was really methodical and
systematic in his work and appreciated the Bishop for the
same. He pointed out that while working in Institutes and
centers, we should be aware and have knowledge of RTE,
RTI, and Alternative Medicines etc. and urged the
participants to do Analysis of the task in hand at Macro &
Micro levels. Also the need to work on certain thematic
areas i.e. Deforestation and Forestation Act, Migration
problems, Study of Politics and Social Media
Consciousness was to be focused upon.
Thereafter Bp. Elias Gonsalves was called upon to
conclude with the last session of the day. The focus of the
Session was the Parish and the activities carried out by the
Parish for the welfare of the people for which a
Community Welfare Fund needed to be set up with the
contribution received from each member of the Parish.
From this contribution of 1% of the Total income pooled in
by each Parish 30% would be used for Education of
deserving and needy students; 20% for health, 30% for the
maintenance of the Church and 20% for Training and
Formation. Some practical suggestions to build up the
funds at the Local Church Level and the Diocesan Pastoral
Fund were put forward by the Participants. The day's
sessions came to a close with a vote of thanks by Fr. John
Mathew. He began by saying “When our own light goes
out it is rekindled with the Light of Another”. At the outset
he thanked Rev. Bp. Elias Gonsalves for being the driving
force for the accomplishments of the Diocese. He also
expressed gratitude to the observers, Superior General,
Provincial Superiors, Regional Superiors and their
Representatives as well as Priests, the Religious and all the
Lay faithful for their co-operation and collaboration.
Thereafter, the gathering moved towards St. Francis
Xavier's Cathedral for the Thanksgiving Eucharistic
Celebration. Bishop Elias Gonsalves presided over the
Eucharist and thanked the Lord for all the gifts we have
received from him.
Sr. Nita Fernandes
& Fr. Rupesh Andrew Dabre
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^mJ-2
_mVm _[a`oMm {ZîH$b§H$ J^©g§^d
H ° $W m o { b H $ Y ‘ © { e j U m Z w g m a
p¼ñVg^o Û mao n[a^m{fV AZo H $
Y‘©{gÕm§V Amho. Y‘©{gÕm§V åhUOo
lÕoMo VËd qH$dm R>m‘ ñdê$nmMr
‘VàUmbr Or AMyH$ Amho Am{U
p¼ñVg^oÀ¶m A{YH$marH$ {ejU
g§ñWmÛmao Ë¶mbm A{YH$marH$ ‘mÝ¶Vm
{‘imb o Amho . àË¶o H $ p¼ñVr
lÜXmd§ V mbm øm Y‘© { gÕm§ V mda
{dœmg R>odUo ~§YZH$maH$ Amho. Joë¶m
A§H$mV AmnU ‘mVm ‘[a¶oÀ¶m 4 Y‘©{gÕm§Vm~Ôb MMm© Ho$br d ‘mVm
‘[a¶oMo ñdJ©Z¶Z ~m~V {deof ‘ZZqMVZ Ho$b.o øm A§H$mV AmnU {VÀ¶m
{ZîH$b§H$ J^©g§^dm{df¶t ‘ZZqMVZ H$aUma AmhmoV. Xa dfu 8
{S>g|~abm ApIb H°$Wmo{bH$ p¼ñVg^m hm gmohim gmOam H$aVmo. 5 ì¶m
eVH$mnmgyZ p¼ñVg^m hm gmohim gmOam H$arV Amho na§Vy 1854 gmbr
‘mVm ‘[a¶oMm {ZîH$b§H$ J^©g§^dmbm Y‘©{gÕm§V åhUyZ p¼ñVg^oZo
A{YH¥$V ‘mÝ¶Vm {Xbr.
n[a^mfm
1854 gmbr na‘Jwéñdm‘r nm¶g 9 do ¶m§Zr ‘mVm ‘[a¶oMm {ZîH$b§H$
J^©g§^mdbm A{YH$marH$ ‘mÝ¶Vm XoV AgVmZm nwT>rb eãXmV øm
Y‘©{gÕm§Vmbm n[a^m{fV Ho$b.o YÝ¶ Hw$‘mar ‘m[a¶m Amnë¶m
J^©YmaUmÀ¶mdoir na‘oœamZo àXmZ Ho$boë¶m {d{eï> H¥$nm d
{deofm{YH$ma‘wio Am{U ‘mZd d§emMm VmaUH$Vm© à^y ¶oey p¼ñVmÀ¶m
loð>ËdmÀ¶m Xþï>rZo ‘yi nmnmMm gd© àH$maÀ¶m ‘brZVonmgyZ gwa{jV hmoVr.
nwT>o OmD$Z 1943 gmbr na‘Jwéñdm‘r nm¶g 12 do ¶m§Zr Mystici
Corporis Christi (p¼ñVmMo ahñ¶‘¶ eara) øm n[an{ÌHo$Ûmao Kmo{fV
Ho$bo H$s ‘mVm ‘[a¶m ’$º$ ‘yi nmnmnmgyZM Zìho Va gd© àH$maÀ¶m
d¡`ŠVrH$$nmnmnmgyZ ‘wº$hmoVr.
{ddaU
àmMrZ na§naoZwgma ‘mVm ‘[a¶oÀ¶m AmB© d{S>bm§Mo Zmd hZm d OmoIr‘
hmoVo. Vo d¶ñH$a OmoS>no hmoVo Am{U Ë¶m§Zm g§VmZ gwImMm ^m½¶ {‘imbo
ZìhV.o Iyn df© àmW©Zm d Ë¶mJmMo OrdZ ì¶VrV Ho$ë¶mZ§Va Ë¶m§Zm
na‘oœamÀ¶m H¥$no‘wio AmB© dS>rb hmoÊ¶mMm ^m½¶ bm^b.o Vr XmoKo
na‘oœamMr ‘mVm, ‘m[a¶Moo AmB© dS>rb ~ZUma hmoVo. Ooìhm hZmÀ¶m CXamV
‘[a¶oMm J^©YmaU Pmbr Voìhm na‘oœamMr H¥$nm d à^y ¶oey p¼ñVmÀ¶m
loð>Ëdm‘wio Vr ‘yi nmnmnmgyZ ‘wº$ Pmbr. n{dÌ emómV ‘mVm ‘[a¶oMm
{ZîH$b§H$J^©g§^mdm~Ôb AàË¶j C„oI Amho. J~«° rEb {VÀ¶mH$S>oAmbm

Am{U åhUmbm, A{^dmXZ! VwÂ¶mda H¥$nm Pmbobr Amho. à^w VwÂ¶m~amo~a
Amho. byH$ 1:28 ‘[a¶obm J~«° rEb XodXÿV H¥$nmnyU© åhUyZ g§~mo{YV H$aVmo
H$maU Vr XodmMr AmB© ~ZUma hmoVr. Xod nmnr OZm§da àrVr H$aVmo d
Ë¶m§À¶m CÕmaH$arVm Vmo ‘Zwî¶ Pmbm na§Vy Vmo nmnmV amhÿ eH$V ZìhVm
Am{U Ë¶mMm {ZdmgñWmZ {Z‘©i d nmn‘wº$AgUo Amdí¶H$hmoVo. åhUyZ
‘mVm ‘[a¶m ‘yi nmn d d¡`ŠVrH$$nmnm nmgyZ ‘wº$AgUo ¶mo½¶ hmoVo.
àmMrZ Y‘©n§{S>Vm§Mo ‘V
g§V {hnmobrVyg åhUVmo ¶oey p¼ñV A{dZmer bmH$S>mnmgyZ {Z‘m©U
Pmbobo OhmO hmoVo Am{U åhUyZ Ë¶mM {ZdmgñWmZ (‘mVm ‘m[a¶m) gd©
àH$maÀ¶m An^«§emnmgyZ ‘wº$ hmoVr. g§V Eå~«m°g åhUVmo ‘mVm ‘m[a¶m
’$º$ EH$ {ZîH$b§H$ Hw$‘mar ZìhVr Va B©œa H¥$no‘wio nmnmÀ¶m
‘brZVonmgyZ ‘wº$ Pmbobr Hw$‘mar hmoVr. ‘hmZ B©eemódoÎmm Amo[aOrZ
åhUVmo na‘oœamÀ¶m EHw$bVm EH$ nwÌmMr EH$‘od Hw$‘mar AmB©
{ZîH$b§H$m§‘Ü¶o {ZîH$b§H$B©œaH¥$noMr ¶mo½¶ hmoVr.
øm gmohù¶mMm g‘H$mbrZ AmÜ¶mpË‘H$g§Xoe
hm gmohim gy{MV H$aVmo H$s na‘oœamÀ¶m A‘¶m©X H$éUoÛmao ‘wº$ Pmbobr
n{hbm ì¶º$s ‘mVm ‘m[a¶m hmoVr . Vr VmaUmMo n{hbo ’$i Amho Omo
na‘oœa p¼ñVm‘Ü¶o ‘mZdOmVrbm XoD$ BpÀN>Vmo. øm H$maUm‘wio
{ZîH$b§H$ ‘mVm ‘m[a¶m nmnmda {dO¶ {‘i{dboë¶m X¡dr X¶oMr AË¶wƒ
à{V‘m Amho. hm gmohim gmOam H$arV AgVmZm na‘oœambm d Ë¶mMr X¡dr
H¥$nobm ñdrH$mê$¶m Am{U Amnë¶m ào{fV H$m¶m©Ûmao X¡dr$ X¶oMr ‘emb
dmhH$ ~Zy¶m. AemàH$mao ‘mVm ‘[a¶oMm {ZîH$b§H$ J^©g§^mdmMm gmohim
AmnU gdmªMm gmohim ~ZVmo. ‘mVm ‘[a¶oà‘mUo XaamoO na‘oœamÀ¶m
BÀN>obm hmoH$ma XoD$Z Amnë¶m ñdmWu àd¥ÎmrÀ¶m nbrH$S>o OmD$Z
Amnë¶m nr{S>V d Xþ…Ir ~§Yy ^{JZtÀ¶m OrdZmV AmZ§X d Amem {Z‘m©U
H$aÊ¶mMo AmdmhZ hm gmohim Amåhmbm XoV Amho . ‘mVm ‘[a¶oMo AZwH$aU
H$aV AgVmZm p¼ñV dmhH$ ~ZyZ Ë¶mMm ào‘mMm gmjrXma hmoD$Z
gd©àW‘ Amnë¶m Xþ…Ir ~§Yy ^{JZtMr Amamoir EoH$Ê¶mMo CVoOZ hm
gmohim Amåhmbm àXmZ H$aV Amho. à^y ¶oey p¼ñVmMo eãX Amåhm
gdmªgmR>r CX~moYZ hmodmo ho Vw‘Mo amÁ¶ Amho H$maU Ooìhm ‘r ^wHo$bm hmoVmo
Voìhm Vwåhr ‘bm Im¶bm {Xbo. ‘r VhmZobm hmoVmo Voìhm Vwåhr ‘bm
ß¶md¶mg {Xbo. ‘r àdmgr AgVm Vwåhr ‘mPm nmhþUMma Ho$bmV. ‘r
H$nS>çm§{edm¶ hmoVmo Voìhm Vwåhr ‘bm H$nS>o {XboV. ‘r AmOmar hmoVmo,
Voìhm Vwåhr ‘mPr H$miOr KoVbrV. ‘r Vwê$§JmV hmoVmo Voìhm Vwåhr
\«$mpÝgg {H«$gba noê$_~wbr,
g§V nm¶g H$m°boO JmoaoJmd,
§ _w§~B©.
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{_eZ a{ddma
g§nyU© OJV ‘| {‘eZ a{ddma H$mo ~hþV hr AW©nyU© VarHo$ go
‘Zm¶m OmVm h¡! AH$mobm n°are ‘| hr Bg {XZ H$mo ~hþV hr AW©nyU©
Ed§ g^r Ho$ gh^mJ Ho$ gmW ‘Zm¶m OmVm h¡!
gd©àW‘ n„r Ho$ g^r {dídmgr JUm| Zo n{dÌ
{‘ñgm ‘| gh^mJ boH$a AnZm {dídmg
~T>m¶m! ’$m. {g[a¶mH$, ’$m. ‘°Ï¶w Am¡a ’$m.
ê$noe Zo {‘ñgm~{bXmZ MT>¶m Am¡a {‘eZ
a{ddma H$m ‘Vb~ g‘Pm¶m! g^r bmoJmo§ Zo,
{deof ê$n go, {‘eZ Ho$ {bE àmW©Zm {H$ Am¡a
gmW hr gmW AnZm Am{W©H$ ¶moJXmZ ^r
{X¶m!
~mX ‘| n°are H$s Amoa go Am¡a ¶wdmAm| Ho$ Ûmam "Kaobw CËnmXZ
H$s {Zbm‘r Am¡a XmZ" Bg H$m¶©H«$‘ H$mo ‘Zm¶m J¶m! ~hþV gmao bmoJm|

Zo AnZo IoVm| go ~JrM| go Ed§ Ka ‘| ~Zm¶o hþAo MrOo§ bm¶o Wo! ’$b,
gãOr ñdmX¶ nXmW© Ego
o ~hÿV gmao MrOm| H$s {Zbm‘r H$s J¶r Am¡a
Cggo {‘br hþB© amer H$mo {_eZ a{ddma
Ho$ {bE XmZ {X¶m!
gmW hr gmW n°are Ho$ ¶wdmAm| Zo
Bg {XZ ImZo H$s MrOm|§ H$m N>moQ>m XþH$mZ
bJdm¶m Wm! n°are Ho$ bmoJm| Zo gw~h
{‘ñgm Ho$ ~mX ZmíVo H$m AmZ§X CR>m¶m!
Bg Ho$ Ûmam àmá YZamer à‘wI ¶mOH$
H$mo gm¢n Xr J¶r h¡! Bg àH$ma go {d{^ÝZ
ê$nm| go {‘br hþB© g^r YZamer {‘eZ
a{ddma Ho$ {b¶o ¶moJXmZ Ho$ ê$n ‘| Xr Om¶oJr!

_{hbmAm| Ho$ {bE ~m`~b àíZ _§Owfm
AH$mobm n°are ‘| g^r ‘{hbmAm| Ho$ {bE ~m¶~b àíZ‘§Owfm H$m
Am¶moOZ {H$¶m J¶m Wm! {g. gw_m Ho$ ZoV¥Ëd ‘| g^r ‘{hbmAm| H$mo
"ê$W" Ho$ nwñVH$ na AmYmarV àíZ‘§Owfm Ho$ {bE V¡¶ma {H$¶m J¶m
Wm! Omo ‘{hbmE {bI Zhr gH$Vr CÝho ‘m¡pIH$ ê$n go ñnYm© ‘|
gh^mJ boZo H$mo H$hm J¶m Wm! Omo ‘{hbmAo§ nT>Zhr gH$Vr, CÝh|

nwñVH$ nT> H$a g‘Pm¶m J¶m Wm! Bg CnH«$‘ ‘o| n°are Ho$ g^r
‘{hbmAm| Zo ~S>o C„mg go gh^mJ {b¶m! g^r {dOoVm ‘{hbmAm|
H$mo ’$m. {g[a¶mH$Ho$ hmWm| go nwañH$ma àXmZ {H$¶m J¶m!
Bg CnH«$‘ H$mo g’$b ~ZmZo Ho$ {bE ‘{hbm {d^mJ à‘wI {g.
gw‘m Am¡a AÝ¶ ‘{hbmAm|Zo ~hþV ~S>m ¶moJXmZ {X¶m!

AŠQy>~a _{hZo _| _mVm _[a`_ H$s ^Š{V
A Š Q y >~ a
‘{hZo ‘|
amo P ar H$s
‘mVm ‘[a¶‘
Ho$ AmXa ‘|
g§nyU© ‘{hZo ‘|
h‘ ‘mVm
‘[a¶‘ Ho$
AmXa _|
àmW©Zm H$aVo h¡! Bgr H$m¶©H«$‘ H$mo AmJo ~T>mVo hþE, Ed§ bmoJm| Ho$
{Xbmo ‘| B©ída Ho$ à{V ào‘ H$mo ~T>mdm XoZo Ho$ {bE AŠQy>~a ‘{hZo ‘|,
‘mVm ‘[a¶‘ Ho$ ^pŠV H$mo AZmoIo V[aHo$ go AmJo ~T>m¶m J¶m!

AH$mobm n°are Ho$ g^r ¶wdmAm| Zo EH${ÌV AmH$a ‘mVm ‘[a¶‘ Ho$
‘Vr©
y H$mo n°are Ho$ ha EH$ Ka ‘| boH$a J¶o! à{V{XZ em‘ 6 ~Oo do
g~ EH$ Ka ‘| EH${ÌV hmoVo Wo Am¡a Cg Ka Ho$ bmoJm| Ho$ {bE Ed§
Ammg nS>mog Ho$ g^r bmoJm| Ho$ {bE àmW©Zm {H$ OmVr Wr! amoPar
‘mbm, {ZdoXZ ~m¶~b qMVZ, B©ídar¶ kmZ H$s gmú` Am¡a AmIar
‘| Am{ef-àmW©Zm Eogm H«$‘ AnZmH$a, g^r ¶wdmAm| Zo amoO {XZ
àmW©Zm H$s! AH$mobm n°are Ho$ g^r Mma BCC Ho$ g^r Kam| ‘| àmW©Zm
H$m Am¶moOZ {H$¶m J¶m! Bg àmW©§Zm Ho$ {bE n°are Ho$ g^r ¶wdH$,
Hw$N>Y‘©~hZo Ed§ ’$m. {g[a¶mH$Am¡a ’$m. ê$noe CnpñWV ahVo Wo!
~wYdma 31 AŠQy>~a H$mo em‘ 6 ~Oo MM© àm§JU ‘| J«moQ>mo Ho$
gm‘Zo A§{V‘ YÝ¶dmX H$m {‘ñgm~{bXmZ MT>m¶m J¶m! Bg
{‘ñgm~{bXmZ ‘| g^r {dídmgrJU Y‘©~hZo Ed§ ’$m. {g[a¶H$, ’$m.
‘°Ï¶w Am¡a ’$m. ê$noe CnpñWV Wo!
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BCC n§M_§S>b Ho$ {bE PmoZb à{ejU
AH$mobm-~wbT>mUm Am¡a ¶dV‘mb dm{e‘
PmoZ Ho$ g^r n°are ‘| ~go BCC Jw«n Ho$
n§M‘§S>b Ho$ {bE à{ejU H$m Am¶moOZ
{X 27-10-2018 ‘| {H$¶m J¶m Wm!
Bg EH$ n„r ‘| pñÏmV BCC J«wn Ho$
n§M‘§S>b ‘| "n°are nmbH$s¶ gXñ¶,
BCC à‘wI, BCC CnmgZm à‘wI, BCC
‘{hbm à‘wI Am¡a BCC ¶wdH$ à‘wI Ego
o
Hw$b nmM gXñ¶m| H$m EH$ ‘§S>b hmoVm h¢!"
Ego
o g^r n§M‘§S>b Ho$ gXñ¶m| Ho$ {bE EH$ {Xdgr¶ à{ejU H$m
Am¶moOZ 27-10-2018 Ho$ {XZ AH$mobm n°are ‘| {H$¶m J¶m Wm!
{~en Ebm¶g KmoZgmb{dg Zo ñd¶§ Bg à{ejU H$mo AmJo ~T>m¶m!
gd© àW‘ CnpñWV g^r bmoJm| H$m Ed§ {~en ñdm‘r H$m ñdmJV
’$m. ê$noe Zo AnZo eãX gw‘Zmo Ûmam {H$¶m! BgHo$ ~mX ‘| {~en
Ebm¶g Zo ñd¶§ g^r bmoJm| H$mo ‘mJ©Xe©Z {H$¶m! H$[a~ 80 à{V{ZYr

Bg {e~ra Ho$ {b¶o CnpñWV Wo! AÝ¶
n°are go Am¶o g^r nwamo{hVm| Ed§ Y‘©~hZm|
Zo ^r Bg à{ejU ‘| gh^mJ {b¶m!
Xÿa-Xama go Am¶| g^r gh^mJr bmoJm|
Ho$ {bE ^moOZ Ed§ Mm¶-ZmíVo H$s gw{dYm
{H$ J¶r Wr! Bg H$m¶©H«$‘ Ho$ A§V ‘| ’$m.
{g[a¶mH$ AH$mobm Ho$ n„r nwamo{hV Z| g^r
bmoJm| H$m Am^ma ì¶ŠV {H$¶m!
{~en Ebm¶g KmoZgmb{dg Zo AnZo
à{ejU ‘| ha ì¶ŠVr H$mo AnZo H$m¶m} Ed§ H$V©ì¶m| Ho$ ~mao ‘|
g‘Pm¶m! gmW hr gmW n°are nmb{H$¶ gXñ¶m| Ho$ H$V©ì¶m| H$mo
COmJa {H$¶m!
\$mXa ê$noe S>m~ao
AH$mobm

AmZ§X _obm
25 AŠQy>~a Jwê$dma 2018 H$mo (SFS)
g§V ’«$mÝgrg {Xgoëg ñHy$b ~S>Zoam
àm§JU ‘| ‘{hbm ‘§S>b Zo "AmZ§X ‘obm" H$m
Am¶moOZ {H$¶m! AmZ§X ‘obm bJmZo H$m
CX²Xoí¶ Wm Jar~ Ed§ bmMma d¥ÜX bmo§Jm|
H$s ghm¶Vm H$aZm Wm! BgHo$ {b¶o
~S>Zoam n°are Ho$ nëbr nwamo{hV ’$mXa
[aOmo (SFS), Eg. E’$ Eg ñHy$b Ho$
‘w»¶mÜ¶mnH$ ao. ’$mXa {nQ>a BZH$m
CËV‘ ghH$m¶© Ed§ ‘mJ©Xe©Z h‘o {‘bm!
BZHo$ ghH$m¶© go hr ¶h H$m¶© h‘ H$a nmE! Eg. E’$ Eg ñHy$b Ho$
g^r N>mÌm| Zo g^r {ejH$ dJ© Am¡a H$‘©Mmar, BÝhmoZo ~hþV AÀN>ogo

h‘o gmW {X¶m! AmZ§X ‘obm ‘o nmZr nwar,
^ob, g‘mogm, MZo MQ>nQ>o, nH$moS>oAm{X H$m
~S>oCËgmh Ho$ gmW ñdmX H$m AmZ§X {b¶m!
_{hbm ‘§S>b H$s AÜ¶j {gñQ>a Q´>rPm
nKmao BÝhmoZo gmW hr {gñQ>a byB©Om Ed§
{gñQ>a Omogo’$ ‘oar BZH$m CËV‘ gh^mJ
ahm {Oggo h‘ àmoËgm{hV hþE! Am¡a h‘mam
CX²Xoí¶ gmÜ¶ hþAm!

gm¡. ‘rZm B§Jio
‘{hbm ‘§S>b ~S>Zoam
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"ZmVmiMm g§Xoe"
JJZr Vmam CJdbm
OJmbm gwg§Xoe {‘imbm
CR>m {‘Ìm§Zmo, OmJo ìhm
VmaUH$Vm© OÝ‘mbm Ambm&&1&&
A§YH$ma g§nbm, àH$me Ambm
OJmMm CÜXma H$aÊ¶m pI«ñV OÝ‘bm
‘Xa ‘oarÀ¶m nmoQ>r {ham OÝ‘bm
nmnr OJmMm CÜXma Pmbm &&2&&
Mmo{dg VmaIoÀ¶m ew^amÌr
~mbH$ `oey AdVabm
Am‘m§ nmnr bmoH$m§gmR>r
‘wŠ¶m OmVr OÝ‘ KoVbm &&3&&
‘Xa ‘oarbm AmZ§X Pmbm
Omogo’$ IwerZ hmgbm
JmoR>¶mdaVr Vmam C‘bbm
gmè¶m OJmbm g§Xoe {‘imbm &&4&&
Z‘«VoZo OÝ‘ KoVbm
‘mUygH$sMm Y‘© {eH${dbm
Xod AgyZ JmoR>¶mV OÝ‘bm
åhUyZ `oey A‘a Pmbm&&5&&

{XZXþ~i¶m§Zm Amgam {Xbm
bwi¶mnm§Ji¶mZm AmYma {Xbm
Am§Yi¶mZm àH$me {Xbm
MwH$boë¶mbm ‘mJ© XmI{dbm &&6&&
EH$m‘oH$m§da ào‘ H$am
àmUr ‘mÌm§da X¶m H$am
{XZ XþItVm§Zm AmYma Úm
‘mUygH$sMm Y‘© OVZ H$am &&7&&

{_bmJ«rZ E. {S>gmoPm
A_amdVr

AmoiI n{dÌ ^y_r-BómEb d n°boñQ>mB©Z ^mJ-2
BómEb, n°boñQ>mB©Z `oWrb Ym{_©H$ñWio …
{¼íMZ, _wpñb_ d `hþXr Y{_©`m§Mo ho EH$_mÌ n{dÌ lÕmñWmZo `m
XoemV AmhoV. n«m_w»`mZo Bóm`b `oWrb ZmPaoW JmdmVrb n{dÌ
_ar`oMr {dhra, OoWo 14 dfm©Mr Hw$_marH$m nmUr CngV Ago.
`m{R>H$mUr XodXþVmZo {Vbm åhQ>bo, _ar`o {^D$ ZH$mo, XodmMr H¥$nm
VwÂ`mda Pmbr Amho.
AZZ{g`eZ MM© …
B.g. 427 _Ü`o n{dÌ _ar`oÀ`m dS>rbmonm{O©V Kambm MM© åhUyZ
Kmo{fV H$aÊ`mV Ambo. `oWo Owio MM© ~m§YÊ`mMr g§H$ënZm
BQ>m{b`Z {eënH$ma OrdmoZr _wPrAmo `m§Zr gmH$mabr. `mM aMZoda
1969 bm _Ü` Am{e`mVrb gdm©V ^ì` Ago Owio MM© ~m§YÊ`mV

Ambo. Ë`mn¡H$s EH$ MM© ZmPaoW n°are åhUyZ H°$Wmo{bH$
g§àXm`mgmR>r CnmgZm {dYr H$arVm g_{n©V Amho. `m MM©_Ü`o
b½Z{dYr H$arVm CnpñWV amhÊ`mMm Amåhmbm `moJ bm^bm.
g|Q>`mogo\$`m§Mr H$_©emim …
AZZ{g`Z ~°gm{bH$m MM©À`m CËVaog, eoOmar ZmPaoW `oWo g§V
`mogo\$ `oew g_doV gwVmaH$m_ H$arV Ago. Vr H$_©emim àmMrZ
H$mimVrb amo_Z gm_«mÁ`mV {nÊ`mMo nmUr d AÞYmÝ`
gmR>{dÊ`mH$arVm Cn`moJmV `oV Ago. na§Vw B.g. 12 ì`m eVH$mV
~m`P°ZQ>mB©Z gm_«mÁ`mV `m ñWimbm n{dÌ Hw$Q>y§~mMo {ZdmgñWmZ
åhUyZ {OUm}Õma H$éZ MM© _Ü`o n[adV©Z H$aÊ`mV Ambo.
_wpñb_m§Zr bT>mB©V ~iO~arZo Vo MM© ZoñVmZm~wV Ho$bo.
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B.g. 1745 bm \«$mpÝggH$Z Y_©Jwé§Zr AO~ amOmH$Sy>Z hr ^y_r
{dH$V KodyZ 1745 bm àmW©ZmJ¥hmMr nwZ©~m§YUr Ho$br. `m MM©_Ü`o
àdoe H$aVmM g§V `mogo\$mÀ`m H$bm H$m¡eë`mMm Am^mg `oVmo d
Ë`mÀ`m Vnñdr OrdZmMo n«Ë`j ñ_aU hmoVo. n{dÌ Hw$Qw>§~mbm g_{n©V
`m _§{XamV, _r d BómEb n{dÌ ghbrV gh^mJr Pmboë`m§Zr
AmnAmnë`m Hw$Qy>§~mgmR>r d Y_©àm§VmgmR>r {deof àmW©Zm Ho$br.
H$mZm `oWrb b½Z{dYrVrb 1 bm M_ËH$ma
ZmPaoW nmgyZ 8.5 _¡bmda Agbobo JmbrbmVrb H$mZm Jmd `oWo
`oeyZo nmÊ`mMm Ðmjmag Ho$bm. `oey Ë`m§Zm åhUmbm amOU nmÊ`mZo
^am Am{U Vo Ë`m§Zr H$mR>moH$mR> ^abo. _J Ë`mZo Ë`m§Zm gm§{JVbo,
AmVm Ë`mVbo H$mT>yZ ^moOZ H$ma^mè`mH$S>oÝ`m. Voìhm Ë`§mZr Vo Zobo.
`mohmZ 2…7 AmOhr `oWo 6 amOUm§n¡H$s EH$ amOU gwa{jV Amho. Va
5 _wKbm§Zr Zï>Ho$boV, VmoS>boV.
\$mXa Om°Z JwbXodH$a d {Zb_ bmonrg Eg.Oo.`m§Zr H$mZm JmdmV
{ddm{hV OmoS>ß`m§Zr Ë`m§Zr b½Zàg§Jr {Xboë`m dMZmMo ZwVZrH$aU
H$éZ CnpñWVm§Zm Am{e©dmX XodyZ àmW©Zm Ho$br. hm EH$_§Jb àg§J
åhUyZ {MaH$mb gdmªÀ`m ñ_aUmV amhrb.
~oWboho_ `oWrb XþYmMm J«moQ>mo
MM© Am°\$ Z°Q>rpìhQ>r À`m X{jUog WmoS>`mM A§Vamda {_ëH$ J«moQ>mo
Amho. `mMo d¡{eîQ>` Ago Amho, _ar`oÛmao ~mi `oewbm
ñVZnmZmH$arVm `m ñWimMm Cn`moJ hmoV Ago. {¼íMZ, Am{U
Bñbm_ Y_© `m§Mo AmOhr Vo AË`§V n{dÌ {R>H$mU Amho.{deofV…

àW_ _mVm hmoUmè`m d J^©YmaU H$aÊ`mMr BÀN>m AgUmè`m pñÌ`m
_moR>`m g§»`oZo n{dÌ _arMoÀ`m MaUr `oVmV d Ë`m§À`m BÀN>m
H$m_ZmMr h_Img nwV©Vm hmoVo. AZoH$ Xe©ZmWu XþYOÝ` nm§T>ar MwU©
AÞmV {_giyZ {ó`m§Zm godZm H$arVm KodyZ OmVmV. Á`m_wio
Ë`m§À`m XþYmMr _mÌm dmT>Vo. Agm gdm©§Mm {dûdmg Amho.
~oWboho_ `oWrb `oewMo OÝ_ñWi…
n°boñQ>mB©Z `oWrb `oewMo OÝ_ñWmZ ~oWboho_, Ooégbo_ À`m
X[jUog 10 {H$._r. da AgyZ ho B.g. Xþgè`m eVH$mnmgyZ `oewMo
_mÝ`Vmàmá OÝ_ñWi Amho. B.g. 4 Ï`m eVH$mnmgyZ AmOn`ªV
OJmVrb {¼íMZ d _wpñb_m§Mo {VW©joÌ Amho. `oew {¼ñVmMm Á`m
JwhoV OÝ_ Pmbm Ë`mMo da H$m°ZñQ>ZQ>mB©Z amOm d Ë`mMr AmB©
hobrZm `m§Zr B.g.339 bm MM© ~m§YÊ`mMo \$_m©Z Ho$bo d `mìXmao EH$
gw§Xa Aer dmñVwMr {Z{_©Vr H$aÊ`mV Ambr. na§Vw ghmì`m eVH$mV
n° b o ñ Q>mB© Z `o W rb g_m[aQ>Z ~§ S >Imo a m§ Z r ~m`P° Z Q>mB© Z
gm_«mÁ`m{déÜX ~§S>Ho$bo. `mV Z°Q>rpìhQ>r MM©Mr Ho$bobr Ominmoi
^`§H$a hmoVr. åhUyZ nwT>o OgñQ>rZ amOmZo B.g. 565 _Ü`o AmO
ApñVËdmV Agbobo MM© ~m§Ybo AgyZ `m§Mo ì`dñWmnZ
\«$mÝgrgH$Z, Ama_oZmB©Z d {J«H$ Am°Wm}S>°Šg Mo n|Q´>r`mH$ g§`yŠV
[aË`m H$arV AmhoV. 2012 bm Z°Q>rpìhQ>r MM© `wZoñH$mo Zo OmJ{VH$
`mXrV g_m{dï>Ho$bo. `m MM©_Ü`o JwhoV OmdyZ Amåhr `oew ~mimbm
g_{n©V ZmVmi {JVo Jm`br d AmZ§X gmOam Ho$bm.
àm. à_moX Hw$_ma JwbXodH$a
A_amdVr

“CCBI NATIONAL LAITY CONFERENCE”
The CCBI Laity commission had organized A National
Laity conference for Diocesan laity commission with one
lay person from each Diocese of India. The conference was
organized from 29th September to 2nd October 2018 at
retreat house near Mount Mary's Basilica Bandra in
Mumbai. The theme of the conference was “The role and
mission of the laity in the Multi-religious Context of India.
There were 106 participants from different parts of India.
The conference was graced by the Most Rev. Cardinal
Oswald Gracias the President of CCBI together with

Archbishop Peter Machado, Bishop Alex Vadakumthala
and Bishop Gerald John Mathias. During the inaugural
Eucharist the most Rev.Cardinal Oswald welcomed all the
laity to work sincerely and actively for mother Church,
saying everyone or anyone can become a saint. The
conference had nine sessions on different topics based on
the theme of the conference. Fr Gerard Rodricks S.J. Fr.
Felix D'Souza- PPC/SCC/Association etc. Bishop Barthol
Barretto, Archbishop Peter Machado, Mr Adrian Rosario,
Dr. Sr. Anand rscj, Bishop Gerald John Mathias, Fr.
Anthony, Mr Brendan Brako(Retd) ACP, were the main
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resource persons of the conference.
The theme of the conference was
elaborated by them very well. The
role of the laity according to
Vatican II and the idea of our
present Pope Francis about the laity
was explained in the conference.
The role of clergy and the laity in
the present Context of the Church
was the focus paint in the
conference. In the early church the
laity’s role was to pray-pay-obey. But in the modern
Church the role of the laity is Participation in the mission
of Christ. Laity are the sharers in the Apostolates of the
hierarchy. Church is our Mother – so we become the
Discoverer – Discerner and Developer. Therefore the laity
must work in collaboration with the clergy and grow
together in Holiness. There should be priest – Laity
collaboration in Ministry. As a laity or clergy we must
create a collaborative climate. In the conference it was
suggested never to criticize other religions, celebrate all
the feasts and national events of the country, have fourfold
dialogue with other religions , b uild small human
communities, connect ourselves with other religions).
The CCBI National Laity Conference was focused on
Pope Francis advice in Gaudete et Exultate in his latest
Apostolic Exhortation “we are called to holiness” for our
own time. Holiness lies at the heart of being a Christian,

Holiness leads to the true location of
the laity. Holiness requires openness
to God. Pastoring laity in the modern
world – Laity can transform the
Church by becoming the light. Laity
are sharers in Christ's Priestly,
P r o p h e t i c a n d K i n g l y o ffi c e .
Therefore Make New lay leaders, say
yes to God and no to evil (Sin). Break
the word of God, serve others in
justice and charity. We are called to
build up the Body of Christ, To attain the unity of faith, To
assist people etc. The Preservation of unity is the
responsibility of all believers. We the laity faithful are
called to holiness – By listening and meditating on the
word of God, by active participation in the liturgical and
sacramental life of the Church, by personal prayer etc. We
the laity are world changers. Therefore let us leave our
comforts for Christ and forgo our likings and comforts. Let
us be transformed, let's be renewed by the Holy spirit. And
if we do not, our mission to speak the message of Jesus that
God wants us to communicate to the world by our lives will
fail.
I am very grateful to Bishop Elias Gonsalves for
sending me to take part in the CCBI laity conference.
Mr. Michael Tirkey
Diocesan Pastoral Council,
Amravati

“MA”
She woke up to the morning breeze,
Her nest basking in crisp sunrays.
She saw her eggs and wondered,
How months had turned to days….
it's already time,
For my young ones to hatch.
But it was the storm building,
Her eyes couldn't catch….
The storm raged and roared,
It shook the tree the nest which behold….

The mother cried with shouts and fear,
To see her little one's scattered with tears….
One shell was empty,
Another stuck.
Though it could have lived,
But hard was its luck…
Her heart broken with pain.
As she sat there with awe.
Atiny voice from a shell
Called out to her “ma!”…
DEEPA. G. FERNANDES
Amravati
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Social Studies Day Celebration
On Monday, 15th October 2018 Social Studies Day was
celebrated in St. Xavier's Cathedral School, Amravati with
great pomp and show. Huge models and charts were
displayed in order to celebrate the
day in the school. The program was
inaugurated at the hands of the
respected Principal, the Chief Guest
S r . Alexine Joseph, the former
headmistress of Holy Cross Marathi
High School, Amravati along with
the principal and supervisors. Mast.
Harsh Ingle of Grade VIII, the
subject secretary gave a floral
welcome to the Chief Guest and
other dignitaries with token of affection and appreciation.
The program started with a very informative as
well as educative action song, depicting seasonal
diversities beautifully presented by the little wonders of
Pre-Primary students. A thematic speech on 'Good habits'
was presented by a few students of pre-primary school.
The students of Grade V presented a dance depicting the
colorful 'Regional Diversity' of different regional folk
dances. Miss Hanisha and Nehal of Grade VI delivered an
inspiring speech on the importance of celebrating social
studies day at school level.

Students from grade VI, VII and VIII performed a
small skit on the judicial system of our country. In the end,
a very meaningful dance was beautifully staged by grade
II, III and IV students, colorfully defining the theme of
'Unity in diversity'.
The program concluded with an
inspirational speech by Chief Guest
Sr. Alexine Joseph. She spoke about
the importance of History Civics and
Geography as a subject at academic
level and also in our daily civic
living. She had an interactive speech
with the students making them aware
of the necessity and significance of
these subjects from the primary
school onwards. The Principal Fr. J. A. Ramsheen
congratulated the teachers in-charge for giving such a
wonderful and fabulous program. Mast. Saurav of Grade
VI eventually delivered the vote of thanks. An attractive
and informative exhibition prepared for the students on the
theme of social studies was inaugurated at the hands of the
Chief Guest.
St. Xavier's Cathedral School
Amravati

Singing Competition
· Inter School Singing Competition – On 1st October 2018, an Inter
school singing competition was organized by the “Peace Club”. Ten
schools from the city participated in this competition which was
conducted in three sections i.e. solo, duet & group. The winners were
awarded with winning trophy and certificate by respected Headmistress
Sr.Pushpa Thomas and Mentor of Peace Club Sr.Elvira D'cunha

Holy Cross English High School,
Amravati
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Meaning of Poverty
Poverty is the state of being without, often
associated with need, hardship and lack of resources across
a wide range of circumstances. There are individuals who
in a state of poverty usually have little or no access to
potable water, a well-balanced diet, proper shelter, income
and no easy access to resources to a decent livelihood.
These individuals are usually sick more often because of
their living conditions and are unable to visit a doctor when
they are sick since they don't have the money to do so and
don't have any type of insurance. When a person is in
poverty, he lives in a constant state of fear and wondering
what is the next that he has to face in life. He does not have
the ability or time to improve his situation, seek education,
access to livelihood resources.
What is poverty? Poverty is not just hunger.
Poverty is also lack of shelter. Poverty is being sick and not
being able to take the services of a doctor. Poverty is not
having access to school and not knowing how to read.
Poverty is not having a job, is fear of the future, living one
day at a time. Poverty is losing a child to illness brought
about by contaminated water. Poverty is powerlessness,
lack of representation and freedom. Poverty is a call to
bring about action-for the poor and the wealthy alike-a call
to change the world so that many more may have enough to
eat, adequate shelter, access to education and health,
protection from violence, and a voice in what happens in
their communities.
Although it seems that economic intervention

would largely eliminate or reduce the impact of poverty on
children, in fact more comprehensive social studies are
needed. It is important for the betterment in children's
current and future lives or the improvement in their welfare
to find solutions by working on both economic and social
projects. Since, child welfare forms a more expansive
perspective, it is necessary for general welfare of the
country as well as the child's.
Especially in developing countries, the maximum
population consists of individuals of the age of 16 and
under. As the child poverty increases, the country welfare
drops in those countries. As a result the country has to go
through rapid economic changes and crisis management
that impact all segments of the society.
In this context it is especially important to define
how children and adolescents living and going to schools
with middle and high socio-economic students feel about
themselves in the society. There are many who emphasize
the negative impact of poverty on youngsters' in their
social, emotional and cognitive developments.
Particularly adolescence is an important period when the
individual is socialized enormously and goes through
identity crisis. The socialization concept is considered an
important factor in human development and is described as
a complex that improves the development of socially
successful individuals.
Dr. Shailesh S. Umale
Aroygya Mata Church, Wadali

PROGRAMMES CONDUCTED BY HOLY CROSS CONVENT
ENGLISH HIGH SCHOOL, AMRAVATI
·
PARENTS INTERACTION
SESSION - On 29th September 2018, a
parents interaction meet was organized
in our auditorium at 4.00 p.m. Under the
able guidance of Headmistress Sr.
Pushpa Thomas and mentor Sr.Elvira.
The purpose of the meet was to spread
awareness and tell about the importance
of “Peace in our life'. The meet began

with lighting of the lamp followed by
welcome song, dances and a play.
Sr.Elvira, Ms.Sayali Ingale, Ms.Sachi
Khobragade aroused the audience
through their speech and PPT
presentation on the topic “Peace the
need of the hour' The meet concluded
with sharing of snacks and vote of
thanks.
Holy Cross English High School,
Amrvati
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hmobrH«$ m°g _amR>r hm`ñHw$ b, A_amdVr _Yrb CJdVm Vmam
Hw$ .gm`br amO|Ð qeXo
B© í damZo
hmobrH«$m°g _amR>r
hm`ñHw$bda Á`m
AZ§V CnH$mam§Mm
dfm©d Ho$bm Amho
Ë`mVrb EH$
åhUOo `m emioV
Hw$.gm`br amO|Ð
qeXo
`m
{dÚmWuZrMm gÌ
2016 Vo 2017 _Ü`o àdoe hmoB©b. {M_waS>r dJ© 6 _Ü`o AgVmZm
gdmªZm An[a{MV Agbobr gm`br dJ© 7 _Ü`o COoS>mV Ambr.
{H«$Ho$Q> g§Km_Ü`o {ZdS>rMr gyMZm Amier gam§Zr {Xë`m ~amo~a
n{hë`m§Xm YmdV `oUmar åhUyZ gam§Zm Vr n[a{MV Pmbr Am{U Ë`m
{XdgmnmgyZ emioV gVV àH$me PmoVmV am{hbr Amho. Vr {VÀ`m
H$V©¥Ëdm_wio. 7 ì`m dJm©V AgVmZmM emioÀ`m g§KmZo {Oëhm
ñVamdéZ {d^mJr` ñVamda Pon KoVbr Vr Hw$.gm`brMm Aà{V_
Ioim_wio. nwUo `oWo Pmboë`m amÁ` g§KmH$[aVm {ZdS>MmMUr n`ªV.
gÌ 2016 Vo 2017 Mm CÝhmi`mV àW_ dr.gr.E.Mm Q´>oqZJ H°$ån
àdoe H$arVm {VMr {ZdS>Pmbr d {VZo Vmo H°$ån `eñdr[aË`m nwU©
Ho$bm. Vmo nwÝhm _mJo diyZ Z nmhÊ`mH$[aVmM. XaamoO ^mVHw$br
VmbwŠ`mVrb JUmoar `m amhË`m JmdmVyZ 25 {H$bmo_rQ>a A§Va nma
H$éZ XþMmH$sda gH$mir 6 dmOVm {ZKwZ Xþnmar 2 dmOon`ªV emim
H$aUo Ë`mZ§Va 2.30 nmgyZ Va gm`§H$mir 7 dmOon`ªV lr g§V
JOmZZ {H«$Ho$Q> A°Ho$S>_r {edmOr emim {e._hm{dÚmb` `oWo lr
g§Xrn Jmd§S>o ga `m§Mo VgoM lr {dO` gw.MìhmU `m§Mo _mJ©Xe©ZmV
{Z`{_V gamd H$éZ amÌr 8 Vo 8.30 dmOVm Kar OmUo d
OodUmZ§Va WmoS>`m doimV KaH$m_ d Aä`mg H$éZ Pmonr OmUo.
Aem ì`ñV {XZM`}V amoO 4 Vo 5 Vmgm§n`©§V {H«$Ho$Q>Mm gamd
H$aUmè`m `m _wbrbm gÌ 2018 Vo 2019 _Ü`o `e Z {_iUo VaM
Zdb. `mM gÌmV 19 dfm©Vrb _wbrMm {d.gr.E.À`m dVrZo {dX^©

{H«$Ho$Q>d g§KmVyZ {VZo amï´>r` ñVamda O~bnya `oWo Pmboë`m ñnYm©
_Ü`o à[V{ZYrËd Ho$bo Amho d AmVm `mdfuÀ`m 19 dfm©Vrb g§KmV
nwÝhm EH$Xm Vr {dX^© g§KmH$Sy>Z IoiÊ`mg {gÜX Amho. ho gd© H$arV
AgVmZm {Vbm _m¡bmMo _mJ©Xe©Z bm^bo Vo emioÀ`m _w»`mÜ`m{nH$m
{gñQ>a _mJ©aoQ> `m§Mo. {VMo AmB©dS>rb eoVmV am~wZ Amnbm
CXa{Zdm©h Mmb{dVmV. {gñQ>a _mJ©aoQ>, lr gw{Zb ga, lr {dO`
MìhmU ga, lr Jmd§S>oga, lr Amier ga h`m§Mo _mJ©Xe©ZmV {VMr
^maVr` g§KmV IoiÊ`mMr V`mar gwé AgyZ bdH$aM {VMr
^maVr` g§Km_Ü`o {ZdS> hmoÊ`mMr _hËdH$m§jm nwU© hmoB©b Agm
Amåhmg AmË_{dídmg dmQ>Vmo. B©ída {VÀ`m gd© AmH$m§em nwU© H$amo.

hmobrH«$ m°g _amR>r hm`ñHw$ b _Ü`o
amï´>r` ^{JZr {XdgmMo Am`moOZ
AmO OJ^amV OdiOdi 1 hOma 500 {Xdg gmOao
Ho$bo OmVmV. Ë`m_Ü`o amï´>r` ^{JZr {XdgmMmhr g_mdoe Amho.
gm§ñH¥${VH$ OJVmVrb _hmZ ì`ŠVr n[a{MV Agboë`m _mJ©aoQ>_oS>
hm ^{JZr {XZ gmOam H$aÊ`mH$S>oXþb©j hmoV Agë`mMr I§V ì`ŠV
H$aVmV. ~{hUr-~{hUr ZmË`m{df`r ñnï>H$aVmZm Ë`m åhUVmVSister is probably the most competative relationship within the
family, but ones the sisters are grown it becomes the strongest
relationship. `mM

CÔoemZo Hw$Qy>§~mV ^{JZtMo AZÝ` gmYmaU _hËd
Amho. dada nmhVm Ë`mÀ`m_Ü`o ñnYm© AgVo, J¡ag_Ohr AgVmo
na§Vw Ë`m§M§ A§V_©ZmVrb ào_ _mÌ Iè`m _¡ÌrMo gmj hmoVo åhUyZ
åhQ>bo OmVo -There is no better friend than a sister amï´>r`
nmVirda ~aoM amï´>r` {XZ gmOao Ho$bo OmVmV. na§Vw embo`
nmVirda H$mhr _moOŠ`mM {XZmMo Am`moOZ Ho$bo OmVo. Amnë`m
nmë`m§Mo H$m¡VwH$~KÊ`mgmR>r nmbH${XZ, ^mdm-~{hUrVrb ào_mbm
COmim XoÊ`mgmR>r, ajm~§YZ, {ejH${df`r AmXa ì`ŠV
H$aÊ`mgmR>r {Q>Mg© S>oåhUyZ gmOao Ho$bo OmVmV. `mdfu hmo{bH«$mg
_amR>r hm`ñHw$b _Ü`o, AZoH$ amï´>r` d Am§Vamï´>r` {XZ gmOao
H$aÊ`mÀ`m hoVyZo Ë`m {XZmda AmYm[aV ZmQ>rH$m gmOam H$aÊ`mMm
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CnH«$_ am~{dbm. `m CnH«$_m _mJo hoVy hmM H$s, {dÚmWuZtZm `m
{XdgmMo _hËd H$imdo. `mM CnH«$_mVrb EH$CnH«$_ åhUOo ^{JZr
{XZ. 8 {S>g|~a 2018 amoOr hm {Xdg gmOam H$aÊ`mV Ambm.
hmobrH«$mg _amR>r hm`ñHw$bÀ`m _w»`mÜ`m{nH$m {gñQ>a _mJ©aoQ>`m§Mm
H$ënH$VoVyZ `m {XZmMo Am`moOZ H$aÊ`mV Ambo. `m {XdgmMo
Am`moOZ H$aÊ`mgmR>r Ë`m§Mo AWH$ à`ËZ d _mJ©Xe©Z àegZr`
Amho. AmOÀ`m H$mimMr JaO AmoiIyZ _wbtZr Amnbr j_Vm
OmUyZ ¿`mdr d Amnë`m H$V¥©ËdmZo Amnë`m ApñVËdmMr OmUrd

g_mOmg H$éZ XoÊ`mgmR>r H$moUË`mhr g§H$Q>mMr V_m Z ~miJVm,
Amnë`m Car Zdo ñdßZ ~miJyZ C§M AmH$memV ^amar _mamdr d
Amnbo d Amnë`m Hw$Qw§~mMo, emioMo n`m©`mZo XoemMo Zmd amoeZ
H$aÊ`mMm n«`ËZ H$amdm. Aem Ame`mMm àñVm{dH$VoZo H$m`©H«$_mg
gwédmV Pmbr. àmW©ZoìXmao na_oídamMm Am{edm©XmZ§Va H$m`©H«$_mZo
nwT>rb Q>ßnm JmR>bm. {díd _hm{dÚmb`mV nXdr Aä`mgH«$_ nwU©
H$arV AgUmè`m ^{JZr `m H$m`©H«$_mg CnpñWV hmoË`m. Ë`m_wio
_Zmoa§OZm~amo~a Ë`m§Zm H$mhr _wë`ohr AmË_gmV H$aVm `mdr `m
AZwf§JmZo H$m`©H«$_mMo Am`moOZ hmoVo. `m H$m`©H«$_mMm AmZ§X
bwQ>Ê`mgmR>r Á`m ^{JZr CnpñWV hmoË`m. Ë`m§À`mM ~{hUr
H$m`©H«$_mV gh^mJr Pmë`m hmoË`m. ho `m ^JrZr {XZmMo gdm©V _moR>o
d¡{eï>` hmoVo. g§MmbZmnmgyZ Va Am^ma n«Xe©Zm n`ªVMm
H$m`©H«$_mMr Yyam `mM {dÚmWuZtZr gm§^mibr. Ë`m_wio gmXaH$Ë`m©
^{JZr d àojH$ dJ© åhUyZ CnpñWV ^JrZr_Ü`o AmZ§X, CËgmh d
H$m¡VwH$mMo dmVmdaU hmoVo. na§Vw hm H$m`©H«$_ nwU©Ëdmg ZoÊ`mgmR>r

{gñQ>a _mJ©aoQ>`m§Zr Ho$bobr YS>nS>, Ë`m§Mo Ë`m àVr Agbobo g_n©U
d CËH¥$ï>{Z`moOZ `m_wio hm H$m`©H«$_ ghOVoZo nma nS>bm d `eñdr
Pmbm. _hmZ nwê$fm§Zr CJrMM åhQ>bo Zmhr {H$, OoWo órMm gÝ_mZ
hmoVmo VoWo XodVm dmg H$aVmV. Oo Oar gË` Agbo Var EH$ ì`ŠVr
åhUyZ órH$S>o nmhÊ`mMo g_mOmMr _mZ{gH$Vm ~Xbbobr Zmhr.
AmO ór {ejUmMm _moR>`m n«_mUmda n«gma Pmbm. àË`oH$ joÌmV
órZo nXmn©U Ho$bo Varhr {Vbm g_mOmV Xþæ`_ ñWmZ Amho.
g_mOmZohr _mZ{gH$Vm ~Xbmdr d _wbr§Zr Amnbo _hËd g_OyZ
¿`mdo åhUyZ Zmar eŠVrda AmYmarV EH$ ZmQ>rH$m gmXa H$aÊ`mV
Ambr. ZmQ>rHo$Z§Va _w»`mÜ`m{nHo$Zo Amnë`m g_n©H$ eãXmV
{dÚmWuZrMo CX²~moYZ Ho$bo d {Z_§ÌUmg _mZ XodyZ CnpñWV
Pmë`m~Ôb Am^ma _mZbo. H$m`©H«$_mg CnpñWV Agboë`m à_wI
A{VWr S>m°. {H$Vu qnOaH$a `m§Zr {dÚmWuZtZm _mJ©Xe©Z H$aVmZm
àmMrZ H$mimnmgyZ Va AmYw{ZH$ H$mimVrb ór `m {df`mda
àH$me Q>mH$bm. g_mOmV Agbobr ór Mo _hËd ñnï>Ho$bo Am{U
Amnë`m ApñVËdmÀ`m Om{Udo{df`r OmJéH$ amhÊ`mMm _m¡bmMm
g§Xoe {Xbm. {d{dY Z¥Ë`, {dZmoXr ZmQ>rH$m, Ioi `m§À`m _mÜ`_mVyZ
CnpñWVrVm§ M o _Zmo a § O Z H$aÊ`mV Ambo . H$m`© H « $_mZ§ V a
AënmonmhmamMm AmñdmX KoV H$m`©H«$_mMr gm§JVm Pmbr.
gm¡.g§JrVm Xm_bo
hmobrH«$m°g _amR>r hm`ñHw$b
A_amdVr
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·
PEACE RALLY – On 2nd
October 2018, on the occasion of the
birth anniversary of Mahatma
Gandhi and Lal Bahadur Shastri, a
peace rally was organized by
Sr.Elvira, Mentor of Peace Club
along with the Headmistress
Sr.Pushpa Thomas. The district
youth coordinator of Nehru Yuvak
Kendra too joined the rally. The
principal, staff and students of Std 9th
th
& 10 of Dnyanmata English High
School, Holy Cross Convent Marathi High School, Holy
Cross English High School walked in the rally with great
enthusiasm. A short inaugural program was conducted at
the Holy Cross Convent English High School ground.
Reverend Bishop Elias Gonsalves the bishop of Amravati

Diocese and The Commissioner of
Police Sanjay Kumar Baviskar
graced the occasion with their
prayer & presence. The
commissioner lighted the Marshal
and the rally began from the ground
of Holy Cross Convent English
High School ground with
encouraging words of wisdom of
Respected Sir.Abhijeet Banger, the
district collector, after which awards
were given to the winners of
drawing & essay competition on “Gandhijee Swach
Bharat Abhiyan. The rally officially ended by singing the
NationalAnthem.
Holy Cross English High School,
Amravati

Training in Acupressure and Herbal plants and its uses:
In two villages we have been
able to train the women and youth on
how to help one another while in their
severe aches and pains; they can help
each other in emergencies- how to treat
themselves by using the plants, herbs,
kitchen ingredients to heal themselves.
We demonstrated the cupping one of
the ancient methods to get the energy and heal oneself from

aches and pains specially back ache,
spondylosis, knee pains, and body pain.
Etc. Since April 2018 we have got
acupressure Bed and Mat (CERAGEM)
this Bed helps the poor patients to
experience soothing, healing of their
bodies. Through this bed 110 patients
have benefitted by getting cured of their
aches and pain

Re-starting of snake bite treatment and
Blessing of St, Mary's Health center
We have re-started the snake bite treatment on !st June
2018 in Asadpur St.Mary's health centre.The center was under
th
renovation and on 8 October 2018, Most.Rev.Elias Gonsalves,
Bishop of Amravati, blessed the renovated health center,
followed by the blessing we had solemn Eucharistic celebration .
Rev. Sr.Princy Rose, the provincial superior, Sr.Amritha George
the councilor and other sisters from near communities'

parishioners and patients were present for the blessing. Bishop
appreciated the services rendered byAsadpur sisters.
Patients from near and far villages come here for snake bite
treatment, we have treated about 50 snake bite patients from
June to October and scorpion cases also we used to treat. Other
general cases too come here for treatment.

Dr. Sr. Rachita
Dayasagar
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Golden Jubilee Celebration Of
DR. SR. LISSY
We are here this evening to celebrate God's faithfulness in
the life of our beloved Dr. Sr. Lissy
50 years of journey with the Lord!
50 years of faithful service!
“The true joy in life is to align oneself with some mighty
purpose, to work for it all the harder, with all your strength,
energy and power, till you are thrown on a scrap heap and
when you get there, O what a joy!. “ This quotation from
the famous English writer Bernard Shaw is very relevant in
the life of our Jubilarian, Dr. Sr. Lissy. The Lord chose her
to be his own, when she said her 'Yes' to the Lord through
the 3 vows at a tender age of 17. And
the Lord initiated her into healing
ministry through long years of study
at Bangalore and at Aligarh
University. By 1984 Sister was a
full-fledged, doctor, ready to plunge
herself into her ministry. Then the
Lord chose her to be one of the
pioneers for the new foundation in
Amravati. Since then I have known
Dr. Sr. Lissy very closely and today I
am happy to express my
impressions and sentiments when
we recount the mercies of the Lord in her life and through
her in the lives of many. During her service in Amravati,
the Lord called Dr. Sr. Lissy back to Bhopal in 1997, for a
greater responsibility, to animate the new province as its
second Provincial. Her long years of experience as a
Mission and Provincial Councillor,was an asset to
recognize the nuances of the growing province. During
her two terms as a Provincial, she left no stone unturned to
build up the Province by equipping the Sisters with
academic, professional and spiritual training. During her
second term, Sister extended her services to the religious
circle of M.P. Chhattisgarh Region, as the President of
C.R.I. of this unit. Her area of services goes far beyond the
four walls of the hospital. Sister volunteered to help in the
Bhopal Gas tragedy relief work as well as in the recent
flood relief work in Manipur. In spite of her busy life in the
hospital Sister makes it a point to participate in the
programmes organized by the Diocese and in the Prison
Ministry. Of the many stories, I would like to relate a
particular case when she picked up an old man from filth
and dirt almost half dead. Sister, together with her

companion, gave him bath, put clean clothes on him and
managed to get a bed for him. She followed up this case till
his condition improved. As Sister shares these types of
experiences her face beams with joy.
Dr. Sr. Lissy is a loving and caring Sister in the
community, a person deeply concerned and interested in
the growth of the Province– one who is loyal to the
Congregation, deeply committed and devoted to her
patients, a person whose heart goes out in compassion to
all who are in need. It is her deep humility and simplicity
which endear her to everyone. She remains simple,
becoming one with the ordinary people. Sister radiates joy
to everyone, by a heart full of love,
scattering sunshine everywhere,
forgetting self and thinking of others
always and everywhere. Sister has a
mighty purpose – to give life to
others and to give it in its fullness –
she does so by living this fullness in
her own life… for this she works
might and main having minimum
rest and leisure. Where does she get
this energy from? It's her union with
her Eucharistic Lord, through her
intimacy with Him in prayer as well
as in work.It is this intimacy that keeps her calm and serene
in the midst of the most trying situations. Sister is strongly
convinced that she is first and foremost a religious and then
a doctor. Here, on behalf of the Sisters of the Cross, I would
like to say a special word of thanks to you dear Sr. Lissy.
Whenever any one of our Sisters took seriously ill, you
were always there at the sick person's bedside as a source
of comfort and solace. Words are inadequate to express our
sentiments of gratitude. I now conclude with a few lines
from a short poem by C. E. Flynn which sum up the life of
our dear Sister:
A person is, as great as the dreams she dreams,
As great as the love she bears, as great as the values she
redeems, And the joys she shares, as thoughts she thinks,
As the worth she has attained, as the fountains at which her
spirit drinks, and the insights she has gained.
May this celebration be a time for new beginnings
for you dear Sr. Lissy and for all of us.
Sr. Alexine Joseph SCC.
Amravati
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Medical and eye camp
On 3rd October 2018- We the staff and Dr. Sr.
Rachita along with Dr. Lavkesh and the staff of Kothara
Hospital went to village Salona which is 35 kilo meters
away from the Holy Cross Wellness Centre. Sr. Leena
Rodrigues and her team has
worked hard to make the villages
around this village Salona to
prepare the people to know that
there is a camp and they have to
take the benefits. The Medical
camp was arranged in the village
Sabah gruha. The generosity of
the volunteers of the village was
incredible. They helped us to get
the tables, chairs, carpets. The
Sarpanch of the village, members of the Panch,
Government Medical Aids, Asha workers, Aganwadi
teacher, helpers, school teachers of the village were all at
our beck and call in our need. It was so encouraging to see
their smiling faces coming forward to help us and doing
their part to make us comfortable in spite of not having any
fans and mobile tower. We were sweating under our
garments and yet all were so enthusiastic to give our best to
the people.
- 150 eye screening and testing were done. Short
sighted and long sighted were given spects and
glasses. Eye drops were given to the ones needing
treatment. 20 were identified for the cataract
surgery.
- 1-15 year children – (70) children were treated by

Dr. Sr. Rachita, from DayaSagar Hospital the
pediatrician.
- Dr. Laukesh and Sr. Dr. Rachita examined and
treated minutely each and every patient and gave
them appropriate medications. We could all
together treat 300 patients.
With all kinds of ailments like
URI, skin infections, fevers,
ANC. PNC, elderly, Sickle
cell anemia, and anemic
patients were given tonics,
vitamins, supplements. It was
very encouraging to see the
response of the village people
and the surrounding 6 villages
also benefitted from this medical camp. With
great interest and love they have dealt with the
patients and I truly appreciate the staff and all
those who helped us so generously.
People's response and their interest in learning and
doing what they have learnt indeed provokes us to do
better. I thank my God for His providence and protection,
our Bishop Elias Gonsalves for being an inspiration to me
and all my friends, Sisters, co-workers, community
members for their prayers and co-operation in all that I try
to do. May God bless you all.
Sr. Leena Rodrigues
Holy Cross Wellness Centre, Paratwada

MATRUSCHAYA SOCIAL WELFARE SOCIETY, BHANDARAJ
GENERAL MEDICAL CAMP
To change the world we must be good to those who cannot repay us.

(Pope Francis)

th

On 9 December 2018 a General medical camp was organized in Zingapur and Khatkali villages, of Chikaldara Block,
Amravati, from 9 am to 6 pm. We began the camp, by invoking the presence of the Divine physician into our midst and
lighting of the lamp by the medical team; the Sarpanch of the village Mrs. Shobhatai Gawte, police patil Mr. Sudhakar
Chilatre and the elders of the village were present for the prayer. The camp was organized by Matru Schaya Social centre,
Bhandaraj. Sr. Joycy Koreath, Dr. Kuldeep More, Dr. Pramod Kolge from Kothara community Hospital, Dr. Sanjay Sable
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from Anjangaon, staff nurses and Nursing students from
Matru Schaya health Center were present for the camp.
152 patients benefited from this
medical camp, among this 2 were
diagnosed as heart disease and
they are referred for further
treatment to Dr. Kausthuk Patil.
14 patients were advised for
cataract Surgery and they will be
taken to Kothara Community
Hospital on 9th January 2018. The
Surgery will be done free of cost
by the doctors of Kothara
Community hospital. 4 patients with tuberculosis are also
treated with ayurvedic medicine from this village. Regular
follow up will be done of these patients. Sr. Joycy Koreath
took this opportunity to make the people aware of the
benefits of ayurvedic plants, its medicinal values and home

remedies. Free ayurvedic tonics and Massage oil were also
distributed to the people. We express our sincere gratitude
to Sr. Joycy, Dr. Kuldeep More, Dr.
Pramod Kolge, Dr. Sanjay Sable, Mr.
Rahul, Miss. Priya and the nursing
students of Matru Schaya Health
Centre, Bhandaraj for their generous
and selfless service rendered to the
poor people of Zingapur and Khatkali
villages and their willingness to help
and cooperate with the Matru Schaya
Social centre. We gratefully remember
and thank our staff who worked
tirelessly for the success of this camp.
Sr. Sangeeta Pereira
Matru Schaya Social Centre Bhandaraj

Golden Jubilee Celebration Of
DR. SR. LISSY
Good Evening
Hon' Bishop Elias Gonsalves
Hon' Sister Dr. Lissy Jose
Rev Fathers, Sisters, Senior Citizens, Dear
Doctor Colleagues and friends present here.
Today is a wonderful day; it will be in
Golden lines in the history of Dayasagar.
Honorable Dr. Lissy Jose is my
mentor, my Guru my acquaintance with Hon'Dr. Lissy Jose
is of 24 years and it is my proud privilege to be on this stage
today and I thank God for giving me this opportunity to
express my sentiments of love and appreciation toward
Hon'Dr. Lissy Jose on her 50th year of profession day.
Honorable Dr. Lissy Jose is a great personality and
what shall I talk about her, she is dedicated, devoted,
determined in human services. She always says “try not to
become man of success but try to become man of value.
The greatest thing I have observed in her life is that,
her motto is Rugna Seva Hich Khari Eshwar Seva and she
lives that motto daily 24 hrs, she is with patient, and we
have to request her foscefully to go and have meals

When patients come she not only
treats but pray s for them too ,
especially when the patient is very
serious, Log Kehte hain yahan davai
ke sath dua bhi milti hai.

I was impressed by this
quality in her and that's why I
continue my services here. So this is
the greatest thing I have notified in you Hon' Dr. Lisy Jose.
· As Doctor
· As Colleague
· As a mother to all, and
· As a Good human being.
On this occasion I Congratulate you and wish you many
more God's blessings in your life and mission.
Thank you very much
Thank you for your Patient Listening

Dr. Rajendra Chim
Dayasagar
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Women Empowerment
A Warm Hello!
“Let the children come to me for to these belongs the Kingdom of Heaven.” (LK 10:14)
Hello Friends! Do you have a pleasant glow on
your faces? Surely a hello will bring smiles and a warm
hello, broader
smiles, isn't it?
O yes! The
evaluation of 3
years of the
Pastoral Plan of
our Diocesan
Synod, under
t h e
a b l e
guidance of our
Bishop Elias
Gonsalves together with Mythelli, Andrew and the rest
of us, compelled us to own the reality of our success,
negligence and failures. The good news is that the major
initiatives and the boost come from women of-course
supported by the men folk, upholding our people
through social backing, education and spiritual
empowerment. The academic year 2018-19 in almost all
our zones, began with motivation of our staff
challenging them to use their skills and potentials to
uplift the families, children and women especially the
marginalized and the abused. The zones of Melghat,
Paratwada, Akola and Amravati celebrated 'The Girl
th
child Day' on 8 September with dances procession,
melodious singing and an inspiring liturgy, allotting the
prime place to the 'Girl Child', encouraging them to
bloom in every aspect of life.
One Day Seminar for Domestic Workers
At Amravati, The Society of the Sisters of the Cross
along with our Parish Priest Fr. Joselyn, the V.G Fr.
Ramsheen, Fr. Onil, Sisters Pushpa and Elvira
organized 'A-Get –together' for all the domestic workers
at Amravati. Having appreciated the generous and
important contribution of our domestic workers, in our
mission, Sr. Elvira led them in prayer, showering

blessings of gratitude. She also boosted their selfesteem through action- songs. The input session by Fr.
Ramsheen helped them understand that they are
closely connected to our daily ministry and are
trusted in faith and love, in their unique,
responsible role. Dr. Mrs. Kale a gynecologist, a
wife and a mother at home, had an hour long
session with them sharing the importance of health,
hygiene and nutrition. She emphasized on keeping
themselves clean and neat and developing their
skills to give their best in their work place as it's
their sacred duty. Laughter, games, songs and
snacks were surely an enjoyable part of this
programme. Besides the prizes for the games, they
each received a gift of a shopping bag.
We concluded the day with the Eucharistic celebration,
thanking Jesus for sustaining our girls with His
strengthening love, for their selfless service and for
providing us an opportunity to groom them to be
successful in life, living with respect and dignity.

Sr. Elvira D'Cunha SCC
Mother House. Amravati
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Girl Child Day Celebration at Malkapur
Girl child day was celebrated on
29th September 2018 at Ashadeep
Vikas Kendra Malkapur as an
observance day for the girl child.
The importance of this celebration
was to offer support and new
opportunities to the girls those who
are studying in remote village
schools. At least 85 children
participated in this celebration and
presented different programs to
create awareness among the people
about girl child in the society, in areas of inequality in

education, nutrition, legal rights,
medical care, protection, honor, child
marriage etc. At the end Fr. Vipin
gave the message to let all together
promote the girls position in the
society to make their living better
among society people and make it
necessary to remove different types
of social discrimination and
exploitation that girls generally face
in their life.
Fr. Vipin Orea
Malkapur

Environment
Introducing “Go Green” Diocese of Amravati
The Bishop of Amravati Diocese, Bishop Elias
th
Gonsalves has organized one day Recollection on 13
September 2018 at CESSS Malkapur for all the Priests of
the Diocese of Amravati,
Introducing “Go Green” Diocese
of Amravati, in response to Pope
Francis' recent encyclical letter on
the environment Laudato Si which
urged people to transform their
lifestyles to safeguard creation.
The recollection started
with Holy Hour at 10. a.m. and
beautiful reflection “Care for
Creation” was given by Rev.Fr.
Arul Ramsheen Vicar General of the Diocese. Short
summary of CESSS' activities and what it has been doing
for the last 10 Years on the field of Sustainable Organic
Agricultural Practices and Environmental Studies was

presented by Mr. Mukund Deshmukh.
Bishop Elias Gonsalves guided the Priests on “Go
Green” Diocese of Amravati to take environmentally
friendly and ecologically responsible decisions and lead
lifestyles to keep green and keep our
planet clean which can help to protect
the environment and sustain its
natural resources for current and
future generations. Holy Mass was
presided by Rev. Bishop Elias
Gonsalves and thereafter questions
for discussion were given in the
Zonal groups where few suggestions
and action plans were made for the
safeguard of the environment and to
help our Parishes and communities to lead a “Go Green
Diocese of Amravati. The recollection ended with a
fellowship meal.
Fr. Vipin Oreya
Malkapur Parish
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